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SAILORS TO HATE

IDEAL LODGINGS
' - "

Plans of Wilder

i ,,,., f n .,
Allttllgiug Wl uuuupauuu ui waguuu diuoiv

By One Hundred Officers and Other

i t . ., Employees on Vessels. -

WtUcir'c SUwmahin Company is

w ... mi iirir ho or

for all the me in its enpw).
1rtAmt r 1. Wtrht nf the steam- -

hit. mmmnj and J.' O. Ughtfoot. I

manager of the Sanitary Steam Laun- -

I

Arj. discussing the proposi- -

tiO(t of transferring the large two- -
,

Story rrame nutraiug at wueea auu

South etreeta. known aa the Magoon

Mock, teio a reaktence for the deck-- ,

hrnuda. stevedores and other employee

of the company.

AH Employees Together.

For some time past Wilder' Steam
.hi. rw..i. h. Wn HOTioa tn I.f . ....

"
,.nuc amae nmiRniia wntnvuy on

Um Mipkye could he housed in one
iilii m m tkaf tkA. iwutLt Iia rnnvnnl.
euUy and quickly coaimunlgated with..... . .. !

3Hny ana an times wnen uiey wero(
aueded. At present, and for some
Um past, the deck hands and others j will have an office in the building j "x motion was made that all who
hare been living aboard, the various i which will be in charge of a man na(j not pledged themselves to sup-vessel- s

oa which they are employed. ' whose duty it will be to keep in touch port the Home Rule Republican plar
TWs arrangement was made to ex-- ! wlth every steamship employee on the ; form should be called upon to express

pedHe the dispatch of the steamers Premises. Telephonic communication j their opinion. Some of the membeis
1 alleviate the many and various

' W,U be established between the lodg-- ' said that there were no by-law- s com- -

' housc aml thc of Pel,inS a mmber to e an ljf0,Iice theftratfctes caused by the absence of mfn
w , .u- - .iL. ....., . Wilder company, so any one support the platform, while othe.i.

MCHIRIP VI luv eiCVIHClO .4 V 11 . 1.1 n
time when they were most needed.

iallSL1,0,7,.-t- a the
world fr the employe, especially if
he peon ess a family and Ids wife and i

children are compelled to bo separated
from him mott of the time.

Model Lodging House

The steamship company has finally ,

arrived at the determination to let all
its men live ashore when their steam-- j

rs are In porL To this end Prosl -

dent Wisht has conferred with Mr.j
UKhtfoot. The latter gentleman has'
chane of the Maaoon block and Uie

aoaen or so little cottages in the rear ;

f the large building, and It has j

been arranged and planned that the.;
large building and the cottages shall
soon becomes the homes ot one hun- -

dred or more employes of the Wilder
Company.

The cottages and the large build--
j

! a ..mMa a-- anil will mvnmnin
quite with Lightfoot who

I... nltnrcrn flimitm A
tTiCV WWITMM. U. M.-J- uw. .w. .

Th cottages hare from five to seven
rooms, are lighted by electricity,

hare porcelain baths, hot and cold
ami sanitary plumbing. The idon

Is to house the men of the steamship
.

maay hero, ui Mrtogether (

families, ami all others so

that the mUMlngs will be devoted on-- j

Urelj-- to the accommodation of thSj
Wilder employes. So that the lives
of "" occnpauU ".-- be rendered as .

lOeasant as possible, the place Is to be
motel lodging house. j

Three Dollars Per Month.
all

bee deAnltelv concluded. It Is under- -

the Wilder" mpaa.T1 uVi as
will supply not less than one
mhw and guarantee occupants tor

?VtL.I Tu iZZ Irooms tfe let
Of Are oolrnrs per month. The cot I

tags will be used. It Is expected, for
the mates aad other oucers of the
company. Where there are several
person la one family, the rooms will
be let en suite, so that every coave- -

ale.ee will be afforded to families. the
Th. .ittoiri. v.Bkm. tn th

'.. ... 11.wnuriroai. neing a ot oniy a j "
few minute' walk from the Wilder
wharrMK axl shmw. Ta hous is nl. in
so near the fish market and there are the
one or two beer salooas the neigh- -

so that the thirsty sailor
coming; from an later-Islan- d trip may
Ana eooUag draughts at hand. Ono
or two billiard nre located in
th building on the ground' floor and
thtere are plasty of stores the the

t Sanitary Quarters.
There are certain things which pre--J

TOstt aS immedSato realization of 'the
V,f--

Steamship Co,,

nf WnrfAnn BlnnV

plane of the steamship company, but
ey are likely to be in effect within

r month or two at the latest.
cnM,inl attention will be naid to the

sanitarv condition? of the premises. ,

There will be a man in charge of the
place who will have a corps of assist- -

ants to see that every room is kept
scrupulously clean and that certain
imperative rules of living are com-- 1

together ,Q one buIldIng ,t is urgent
j,i Cnm na in ciiarfa tn enrrv

out sanitary rules, which will be post-- '
ed In everj' room for the benefit of
the occupants, and these rules will
bo enforced.

rtro. 1A milntnlnml rTI thp
premises and everything will be done
to insure the comfort and welfare of

'the noonle. Fire-bucket- s will be sup-- 1

piled -- and several
will be placed around the building in

riH7.j. in Vi Rfitlinn-- - - a- -

The Wilder Steamship Company j

the employees can be communicated j

witn, u ne is in tne esiauiisnmt:iu. ai.
im f t"e,da" 0r,nl.ShV "'f"watchman will be on duty during the

hours of darkness to look out for fire
or trouble of any kind. in

,, p,, t.. M,a

Those of the employees Wilder's
company who are acquainted with the Inplans which are being made for their
benefit, as well as for the convenience
of the company, are heartily in favor
of tho idea- - For a lonS t5me a num'

ot the sailors and others have
been strenuously objecting to life
aboard ship while in port The mar--

oneg espoclallv baVe kck com
,ng The new arrangement ls HkeIy

j,lease alj hands and prove a reat
success. as

what President wjght SayS- -,, . T ...... , ... ,.,
er company. In an interview last nighL in
raid: "I have been discussinir the I

maUer a lodging house on Queen.,i r n. t - i.n ...

viltu(, u Ur ;.t;111 UUUUU1J tV.i 1UV

buildings at the corner of Queen and j

South streets, but, as yet, our ar--i
rangements have not been completed, i

They are likely to be. though, before
very long. It is the desire of com- -

rnnv tr iot oil tt? mon tnrothor n'hotM-
be-

th ly
trflck Qf ,n Qf need

..ConsIderable inconvenience has
boon caused 0. the inability, on the
part oi he coinpany, to g"l hold of
its men when they were often needed. '

At present a number of the employees
are staying aboard ship while in port.

"--" ""w -" ,B

recess and will be boon to the men
wel1 as a Sft convenience to the

..

sate a number of people. The,pany Mr. has I

m kHtMlni. k.l nlHAtVJIAVlin mntlK nt tlin Ct&am 1 o tl thfl t..

wa-

ter

a

a

a

! This is noti. at satisfactory. TheV.Ml arrangements have not jet... . ... ...

thai

for the

,

He
. . . . .matter

,

In

parlors

In

,

'

.

.

I

of

of

the

condlUons and good order."
Mr- - Ughtfoofs Remarks

t
Mr. Lightfoot says thni while the .

arrangements nave not yet been
comPieiru. me nouse at me

!

corner of South and Queen streets
wl. he soon be occupied by

employees of the Wilder company,
says that the cottages will be used

-- 11 ut.o..ui... ... . . )ti h'"""""".' ". "iia auu .

other officers of the company. Rooms I

the large house will be rented for
small sum of three dollars per 1

month." 1

Hall, by the
Society. will be a the
best character and
one for the most comical one. Doors
will be at 7.30 the dancing

j will begin at S p. m., the floor being
I reserved for the masqueraders -. . , p.. . T .. ....I.., OCKKE. iicsets ai i eacii, iur nuc
i by M. G. Silva and V. J. Dias, and
I Gonvalves L. Co., and can also be pur--i

chased from members of the clab at
; the door.

iAVTTT. F01WE

cim TQ sx.lsT

HE1TED HOME ROLE DISCUSSION

Misunderstanding as to Wording of

By-La- Creates Long and Warm

Argument Which Results in Sud-

den Termination of Meeting With-

out Transaction of Any Business.

"We will force Prince Cupid Kala--

nianaole to run as representative from
.,- - -,,-

-!, restrict when the election

is announced," said a prominent Home

Rule Republican last night The

matter was discussed at the meeting

an(( although no decision was arriv
ed at &nd Prince Cupid says he does

aot know whether he will run or not,

we are bound to have him run. The
iinmu Pni Rcnnhiicnns ar nn toD

now and we are not going t0 sp0ii 0ur
chances by nominating anyone but

the best man for the position left,
Vacant D' ,Q ,?03t, of rhihnlrt nil- - i

Allan.

"You can say that Cupid is the
nominee of the Home Rule Repub
lican party and you will have it cor-

rect.
"Most of the time at the meeting

was taken up by a heated discussion ,

which was brought about by a mis- -

understandine of terms

&Ha tnere was such a by-la- Tliera
was no copy of th constitution at
2'3nd t0 Whfch tf' rcfer SO the.matte'
could not be sealed. The whole arg.'- -

ment which rcn'U ?mounted to note
ftpr nil w.na over tha rrn Mn. '

waiian word's 'hooia' and "hoohikr '

ft,Q r,. .,., m nKU; IU11UL1 illCUmilb LU aUlLUl Jl lUll- -

firm, and the latter meaning an oath,
discussing the matter the two

Mums wuum uisi&i uu geiuug irauo-- ,

posed and misapplied and confusion
resulted. One insisted that the by
law said 'to affirm,' while another in-

sisted that it spoke of taking an 'oath-- '
"A resolution was passed thanking

the management of the drill shed for
the use of the building for the great
mass meeting last Saturday.

"Delegate Wilcox was referred to
Hawaii's next Governor, but no res- -

olution was taken In th mnttor Tn.

deed most of the time was taken up .

argument on the two words which
have mentioned."

JJltUlllllvjl J hAMo 1J
SEE SMITH'S BID

'

HOLLISTER ASKS HEALTH BOARD
(

j

When Benson, Smith & Co. recent
secured the contract to supply 'the ,

Board of Health with drugs there was ,

immediately much curiosity on the
pmi oi oiner urugg. m nonoiuiu as. .

ine Pcs ma. uenson Smih &
Co. had bid on certain articles.,. , ,,. '

v ilccui.iu,c ux me numsier i

TllTt frnYnn nn- - 4k n(Tl.A:,r:,!, ",::Z :UT"Z
the bid of Benson. Smith & Co. i

SecretaryCharlock informed i.m
that he was not privileged to show '

ianv other firm and that the bids we.'j
on file and would remain on file as '

-. .o ..s ,.j V.V...-v- . tv.. nn in. it--i
fused to show them. .Mr. Charlock
said that the bids had been nude. '.he;
contract Jiad been awarded and that'

th""a vJew. tJ oerfect Sanltarv!the b!d of oneJfirm to a member oi,

believes,
the business was closed; that he had
ao right to show the bid and that the
favor ought not to be asked. He add-- .
ed that if th wmii..,. n..,,. r.T.,.
ijuny wautea to see uenson, smith &
Co.'s bids very much he might see
President Rlosr-Pt-t nr tho nnr
Health and ask his permission. If.
Dr. Sloggett said all right, then Mr.

..

sion was granted bv the Board of
J

Health.
The matter, therefore, will prob-

ably be brought up at the next meet-
ing of the Board of 'Health.--

Charlock would produce the bid.
GRAND MASQUERADE BALL. The HollIster representative imme--

idiatelv drove to see Dr. Slogcett.
A grand masquerade ball will be! ;,..,... t- -j v.-- .v- -w.,,.. 'uilu, uiui ui. acgiven on Thursday, January 16th. atcould not see bId jg.

-

Lustitana Concordia
There prize for

imitation costume

opened and

iMAKY SIGN

EPISCOPAL
f

I

REGISTER1

: Members of Second Gongrega- -

(ion Enroll Themselves

With Bishop Willis.

OTHERS STILL CHUBGH MEMBERS

i

SITUATION SAME AS IN POLITICS

WHEN VOTERS ARE ENROLL- -
i

ED BEFORE ELECTION.

: j

' Sole Desire of Bishop ;s to Present an

Undivided Congregation to His

Successor Members Held to
Ct

Promised Allegiance to Constitu- -

'

tion of the Episcopal Church
'

'
Last night the time' limit given to

members of St- - Andrew's Congrega- -

tion to sign their names to the regis- -

"' iiJ "s ' '3-- -

l,uu lur waruens. etc., ciosea, anu
those members who have not regis- -

teied will not be entitled to vote. They
will not lose their standing as church
members, however, in any way or
form. '

"It is perfectly clear." said Bishop
Willis last night to a 'Republican re
porter, "It is exactly rthe same as in
political affairs. There are thousands
of citizens in the United States who
do not register for elections and do
not vote; but they do not lose their
standing as citizens. It is exactly the
same in this case. Members who have
not registered will lose their vote, but,
as far as their standing in the church '

is concerned, that remains the same '

as ueiore.
Held to Promised Al.egiance

Vfftaar, nr-- oiWoar. ,.uorr. on- Y.a.v.u " o..v. ). uaU (

conditions then prevailing gave reason'
or tho listener of a cond Congre-- I

Cation, bllt When we in the Svnod ac- --
cepted the constitution of the Protes- -

tant Episcopal Church, and as the
luusicsuiiuiib tjjc limy icionucu,
they are now, through those represen-- ,

tntiv!j roQnnnih1 fni-- thi nrnmi:wl tr
allegiance to the constitution of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. T Every
body must abide by it as they prom

j

ised to abide by it.
Dual Congregation Inadmissible.

"The constitution of the Protestant
Episcopal Church does not allow the.
i.ctonnn f .inoi nniKn-Aimiin- n ,n- -

side of the ame church and as a con- -

sequence it is my aim to deliver this
church into the hands of the coming
Bishop as one church with one con- -

was

hospital
It has been thought and represented
that tn5s was a new motion .by
It was not It was simply the point--

ing out by me of logical conse- -

nnenrp linked on the action of the Svn-- !

od and no new motion by Bishop
Willis.

Purpose of thee Synod.
.Thp Svnn.i was paned for the DUr- -juuu r

pose of carrying through resolu!.,".,. .., .... ,uuu uiuuc cu ciia s,u vj unufa vu.o
,, .. ... ,.. ... .
Uiocese IXIIU uuiuu nuu mc riuiuiaui
Episcopal Church upon invitation be- -

received lo do so" This "solution
was unanimously and tae
Synod also accepted constitution
of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
1 stated simply that constitution

go Into effect on the first of the
year as was naiusai.

Notices to All Clergy.

..; - - --- --

OI. ine, .T ixut iui !-- 'lu,u a,on Ior iae "" "c J
0UCT ,wer

the Islands' ,!t 0 pointed out
to Mr. Mackintosh that he could re--

celve a canonry in tht church and
would be able to perform such ser- -

vices as he. holding a responsible
government pmon, ,

free to Perform- - II is clear thaL as

. t . - - Jrf- -'

,

. . . . .

'

-

-

.

'

'

-

:.o'clock on a week day. there
often occasion to. j

Delay Not Necessary.
'"You are aware a letter was

answer could be had from the presid- -
' ins bishop, to a letter which was
him asking for his jedgment
matter. I have sent an answer to
that letter addressed to one of the
wardens. Mr. Davies. In this letter I
state that I am perfectly cognizant of
the fact that the presiding bishop will
answer them that this diocese Is oat
of his jurisdiction and will be so an
til April l. It is natural that I do not '

defer action.
Sought Undivided Congregation.

"That the registration did not take
place right at the beginning of the
year was simply because a grace was
given. The House of Bishops looks
to me to put constitution into
working order here as far as it is
possible and I intend to pursue the ,

course of action I have started on and J

endeavor to hand to my successor an j

undivided coneresration according to
.the constitution of Protestant
Episcopal Church. !

Second Members Sign. j
'

"The registration of names closed
tonight and although I can not pre- f

CIsel--
v state the number of names'

jcgisiereu. 1 kmw mai quite enougn
nave signed-t- o carry on a successful
eleion. Among the names signed
are a number from the Second Con--

gregation. If they had all registered
they would easily have carried the
election and Mr. Mackintosh would
have, a canonry in the church. As
it is Mr. Mackintosh has declined the
offer as he of course would not be
the of a congregation

BOY BICYCLIST IS
.

VERY BADLY HURT

HACK SHAFT TEARS AWAY CHEEK
i

I

Willie Vierra Runs Into a Hack at
Midnight on King Street Near

Thomas Square Hackman Takes

Him to the Hospital.

Willie Vierra, a sixteen year old

Portuguese boy residing on Vineyard
street, met with a horrible accident
shortly after midnight.

He was riding along King street.'
near Thomas Sonare on a hirvole nn.l

. . .. .!.. I.. i l i.l. .t,& .u iu nae- - uau no iignt at ine
time. He was traveling at a rapid rate
toward town, when he ran into a hack,
rtr.ren... l.vw- - .TTorn-inHn- r. ......uu, r.fi. 111 ctnnr.Uv....u.

The ,mfort,inate oov struck
ieft side of his face on the left shaft,
of tJie vehicie horxiblv tearing the
cheek so that'alra0st all of the right
cheek and ear were torn away.,.,. . ,, .it. ,K ,,,,..

ll IU1IUCU 111 i il.Ul TT1I.11 V11T; UIX.J

cle on top of him and was uncon- -

scions when Hackman t ernandez
went to his assistance.

Fernandez brought his hack to a
standstill as quickly as possible. He
was startled' when the bicyclist ran.
into his rig. not being ablevto notice

'
nls aPProach until it was too late to

'got out of the way.
The hackman lifted the bleeding

and unconscious form of the boy into
his hack and drove as rapidly as pos- -

Fernandez drove to the police station
and reported the sad affair to the
night clerk. Fernandez was very
much upset over the accident and de--

c,areu lnat ne coum not possiDiy
have avoided it he did not see
lad until he was almost upon the
hack. The hack was moving at a fair
pace at the time of the accident. '

It was learned at the hospital at

k t j . . ..uu icguiucu luiutiuuauRS anu mat.
, ,, ,.. ,. ,.

"- - aa inuug ia (juiuiiy u cuuia uc
expected. It was said that he would

cgver and was not in any danger
j

as far as his life was concerned.

Adams Collides With a Buggy.
W. D. Adams, an employe of the' to

Bergstrom Company, collided with a in
"usi, uue uuiuu, a iJiiiitru uurse,
near the Moana hotel Wednesdav
evening. The bugcy lost a wheel and
Adam thrown frnm h! ),.- -
nn-- i nt-0,-i n nrr,n w ..,

.' .' ". " ...carried into ho el where .
wounds, one on tae elbow and a cut
under the chin, were attendd to.

,,,
Eagles Elect Officers

Wednesdar night the Honolulu der
Ejrie of the Fraternal Order of Eagles ,

- ...... ....... -

w. Bowerchaplain;' Harry Flint, con--1

ductor; Thomas Black, inside gnard; ! the
R. Mayfield. outside guard; trustees.
Charles Graham. C. J. McCarthy. W.

gregation. This was the reason for s,b,e tQ tfae Queen.s Hosgpital where
the notice which given some"time every attention was given the ferri-
age and which caused such conster- - 0ly wounded lad.
nation in the Second Congregation. After leaving Vierra at the

me.

the

the

...
carried

the

the
would

TJ13'

and
important

the

the

the

the

the

--MacKmiosn ls oouna --v s0"' elected the following officers: T. A.
P031"00 from nlne li" two'efnIneIlt Simpson, president; Julius AscheJ

oclocfc on week days, he would notST1-ce.prsIden- t. 0scar Anderson, sec- -
sbe able to perform a service at 11 :,,-.- . xv n.- rv..,,,i ,.. n.

as

that

head

as

RECEPTION

. ,
-

A grand and dance were

at the hall last
i,y the of In honor of
the of the

who is at eu- -

a visit to these The,...,. was a
was gotten up by the

H. J. chair- -

man; J. W. G. F. ,

A. V. Gear. Ed. C. V. i

M. Dr. j

A.
Dr. E. P.

Dr. G. E. W.S
Ward. Hons. Dr. Z. K.

D. R. S. J. I

C. M. V. Mr. Reidv.
. , , A

'

?' f

I. IV. u. iv .iu.n.1.--, t . tt . IMIUl, o.
j. s

Music W. H. H.
F. W. G. A.
F.

Work H. J.
A. V. Gear, Ed. A. L.
H.

Hall H. E.
Z. K.

John D. Holt,
John Xeill, A. E. A. Roson - j

blatt A M.
.. .I j. r, rr, tt.1I -.

t--ui uuuiuem v. . wuuer, cnair- -

man; J. B. F. J. T.
A. E. Dr.

C.hn 'AehlAv W... ...H Hnnirc Inhn TTIil. .wvv. ..u..... ..wn, wb... .k t

welL A- - v- - Gear H. J. E.

to Greet
iAt S there was a

in. gala dress
to greet the

Ion A short while the,
guard of honor of Sir
and filed in in two lines
each other on the of the floor.

The under the of
First Mc- -

and White- -

the
Ior's from the hotel'
to the hall, where they him ,

'

'

When Mr. and party
they the file of Sir

and to a comer in '

'the room where they were

IS

A

PLAY FULL OF AND a

Plot Hogan Who

With and Car- - j

ries Off an Storm

Sea and Hunt. be

A large crowd out last night
see and his . T.
"The, Coon" at the Or- -

j

,"" "" m c.t. ..u.. ....o..w- -.

The play in mirth and music
wlth suck as a storm at sea
and a hunt tbrown in.

The plot, if such there bo. by
who. as the

de from a
. ..w a enHp. K.. n-

- tfc. ;

'. .... '
step trans-- ,

is funny and from

his coat unUl he pops the ques-- ,

tion to he Is kept bnsy
his with real j

'-
He was ably by each and of

aPan. ...,k i,, ... --ro...., Ui ..&c voow a -
was and many of'

were time and
aSala- - ;

A good piece of work was I

GIVEN

TO OGDEN FETHERS

Knights ol Pythias Entertain

Supreme Chanceller of the Order Well Received

By Honolulu Members An Address

Full of Interest.

reception
given, Progress night.'

Knichts Pythias
supreme chancellor order.

Ogden Fethers, present
joying Islands.

perfect success,
following.com- -

raittees:
Executive Gallagher,

Kidwell, Erlckson.
Kidwel!. Towse,

Foster, Sinclair.
Heceptlon-Jo- hn Hassinger,!

chairman; Grossman. Dole.!
Anderson. Erlckson.

George Derby.
Myer, Dayton, Shingle.
Salter, Forster,

?a'rmn: Denn,so. Wlte.

Saiteri Decker.
Hogg, chairman;

Wichman, Ashley, Arndt.
Kilby.

Gallagher, chairman;
Towse, Morris.

Taylor.
McKecmiie, chairman;.

Towse, Myer.
Finance chairman;

Murphy.
Gartpnhere.

Gorman, Kilby.
Crawley. Murphy. Peterson,!

Gallagher.
Towse.

Many Chancellor.

o'clock goodly
assemblage present
ready supreme chancel-- :

afterwards
Knights arrived

parade facing
middle

guard command
Captain Saltus, Lieutenant
Kegue Second Lieutenant
house, escorted supreme chancel- -

carriage Hawaiian
preceded

upstairs.
Fethers arrived

passed through
Knights proceeded

presented

"COUNTRY COON"

GREAT SUCCESS

MIRTH MUSIC

Centers Around

Arrives Chicken

Heiress

'Possum"

turned
Ernest Hogan company

Country

abounds
things

"possum"
centers

around Hogan Country
farnW

helress. Every
formation, however,

Clarinda
pleasing audience,
comedy.

assisted

singing excellent
choruses encored

character

to the people, who filed posea. th
chancellor shaking hands wKh all.

Talk to Ladles anrf nrntim.n
After the presentation Mr. Fathers,

,a a bort. speech, spoke of the sneceaa
U,e order lh Ka,sht of Pythte.

and of the good which was effected ter
It. He called the attentkw of the
men to the great value which the or
der had for them, and he addressed
the ladles, showing that their husbasjssj
were being made Into more true and
better men through ks iaUaow:. He
endetl his speech by expressing the
P"1 Ps 'hch this trip to the
Is,anls nad a'Toral him and spok tm

p,ow,np terms ot th beattl3r w--
cbarm of this country.

v"c' lul!s !l",rvn lot BRWVe
P,a-VH-

1 tne S marcs, wan m$
led by Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair.

Tho rest of the eTenitix wm
In dancing, which, together with
music, the finely decorated hall and
the cooling refreshments which wr
served between dances, was vastly en-

joyed by all present.

Those Who Were Present.
Among those present were the fol-

lowing: Supremo Chancellor Ofmem
Fethers, Mrs. Hayward, Dr. and Mr.
Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams,
--nr- an Mrs- - u- - wmieaeau. mt. ana
Mrs- - Salter. Mr. and Mrs. Barnharl.
Mr- - antl JIrs- - Carl Taylor, Mr. ami
Mrs. f! . K MOOri Mr 3u) MrS. W.-- -

H- - Salth- - Mr- - anl Mrs- - Bamreee, Mr.
and Mrs- - D- - R- - McNicholI. Mr. and
.irS ijlmpiQn. .Mr. antt .MrS. A K.
Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. It. Wallace, Mr.

and Mrs. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Wardrell, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Berry, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Jncobsen. Mr. and Mrs.
Parmalee. Mr. and Mrs. T. McTtghe,
Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Wright. Mr. and
Mrs. Middleditch, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Schaefer. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, iir.
and Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Ward, Miss Ljr--

'man. Miss Gunderson. Miss Oss, Miss
Andrews. Mlsg Wright. Miss Dayton,
Miss Mossman. Judge Perry, HeniT
Giles, George Angus. J. D. Crawley, J.
Merrithew. Mr. WalcoU, M. M. Cohen.
Mr. Biirmastow. Ira Berger. Thomas
O'Bryan. H. Myhrie, A. Morris, H. J.
Gallagher, Sam Decker. J. B. Gorman.
Mr. Booth. John Eckerat. II. Mc--

Kechnie, Mr. Mac. W. A. Disney. A. B.
Murphy, A. Arendt. Jas, MeCraMy, J.
W. Carter, Cbas. BelUna. F. H. Kllbey
E. J. Town and many others.

made a hit with his typical, song.
"Nothing New."

The show bad no less thaa Utreo
female impersonators, one of them
being Clenault who. as the French
adventuress, made by so eharmlag

woman as to fool many In the audi-
ence.

Madam Cordelia as the swell so-
ciety leader acted the character to
perfection and fitted the part.

Tktc lr tpIII AnH fVa llakvaa mm.

gagement and packed bouses should
the rule every night

NEW ORPHEUM ARTISTS.

, v,.,.., i D., . .

Those who remember the woril
entertainers when here before, wfjl h
pleased to kaow that they will arrtre

s. s. Afaaeda a eompaar
, taan tWrtv the he, ramja.

v,e V potmen tat couw to gaths
tOgetner.

They are under the management of
Messrs. Lee & Rial, who hrnwjrht

""e ""r OM,B' Here a8G lH
reiaain over uaUl the Ventura salte'

r Australia January 22nd.
While here they will give a series

eight performances at the Orph--
hr,nniT,o. f- -.. r ....- .u6JiUUu0..,JauaaCy '".
Mrs. 301163 Music Class.

The music class at the Y. M. a A.
will be led by Mrs Yardlcy. not Miss

sent from the Second Congregation J. England; Dr. C. E. Camp, physwtbe role of the broken down actor Yarrow, as stated by mistake yestar-askin- g

me .to defer action until an clan. - - taken by Billy McClaln who also day.



STMMiift --MlrS-c

B1USD xvn S.0ISL1 -

is DehM'f

ft

&mm&miiTlirr'I.I.IJ rMr wWliii is

fines-li-e
thR "ffin

officers being located aft of the bndge.
rr:.!
4V tJifL fvVUUii ivL t- f-

OKI
-

.

Th sUer Eorfka, which arrived
: on Wc9MMfaKiits dMftI.!
Brewer 'lwr early Werday v

mto, and a big 5BB of mea was
Tsce et to ork MfcAf l?fT.,. .iif-- ' i- -

Fh Eureka -- lHl' da
f :sudm Dr. bot bad to pot back

'Port Angeles on account of heavy

wathw. bcnmMi&ed, tbe .wattl)
' faUftvimn itaajHlUan-rtnjed- 1

- totbis port. The weather
. o- - very rotffch ral?V gVetpor- -

-- n at Ihe'vdyagK tbe" vefeel hfp--

-- p some TBry bvy iae; 'Two'i
Vawayii were foorid a6era the' ve

' an both rtRnl--d thV Wp' papers'

'.'""''
Curlotfty on the Front. J

lfc-KrK- ; i, odd looking
.ft. aad ,wH tW oWJt of much '
.rioUy akmg th waterfront yaMor '

8

.t tiaab&Mi iwftUland te no an,p- -

au ,bMt,lH..evwy--respec- t. Shuj
Ih i?99 at'Lorrain,.

.. by the Clevwlnmi ShipbMlldins .

miy.R8id tlie-U- t of jljl ,was
'i in In1 oysUclB. .j Sim fn 23S

' in lesM. 42 fwtin width ran4 3

1 iab-,ep- . SbH oarHaR. water
ftiJaa Mirf btt a ?aity of -- oyer
au mum;.

Th ratHK K toimted waraft while
hrM in iiittMnaHv far forward,
nuartere of the captain and chief

. 1 .,- -

CAMPAIGN OPENED ..
AGAINST

CAPT. FLINT OJS THE WARPATH.

Polio; DopartmentMo. with
MarVhaPs' Office to" Enforce ' Uiil;

ted States Laws. Three Sailors

Wjrre Aritjd yesterday. v t

s a ruU "of the recent ruling of
". Treasury Department, a vigorous
ampafgn liaR "been hiauguratt-- d by

tii local Polled Department against
a.!rs dwrtin their ships. It has'

'..mi iWtded that lnamuch a6 desert- -

- .! not furnish any good material
f merlcaii ctthitinsliip. ttjts clty a

u ill be Xih. clear Qi. tkem. and .every -

iwj poKlbl lm don to-ee- them
w.i ( th hip In, which. the' catnp,

:Jtouh tae nvork is n phrt of,

.r-- fitited'Stauw .MnrhB Uuttus,

i TcriKoW pHo dttpiirtnituu real V

- tliat tke'MttrJbarsatUcu 1ms not
form HHceetary to enforce the

rwltBS. R8d will co-ope-

a all uffortu 6lie

aw rpcted.
Capuln Hajry Wlut f tji hvimt

v. haa jtone 011 the warpath. ;md
11 .t 'wrtKrii! wbb Ka,r Mosartdd thWr

I
i'TK fre a'rrertj'esterdny. SeV'

al meto,rrom tiie-'Rrltia- sWp Lanes
.in. hvf l??t their "WS, board"nita

work, but It Is" Ulore tkaa "prbbable
rat within th,ft ext pveatyfou.r hoitcs f

"(i-- wJlLJkwtmck.on board .the. time- -

.. ... .ultltl.w M.r... - M,rkf n !' t' mm . ,"i".i "i-sf---
. Tf

ihiuM:.ih-rtSaff.- i - r'T
Soveral FattcR sMis f are 'ln att

H nt'luln now. or Hn "will be. but
res

m ! open and will keep a vqnlat:

w.U. h .ovltqkic who may be--1

euaatorea witu tne lasrinatiug
ant ion tfW? Pafiiidiee 6flhe Pa- -

...., ..1 ,. ) . .

SCOND,SURMEY, ON HESPER.
t- .- j -

Part of"Hef Cargo "Has to be'bischarg

ed fec Aijohcq Eyanjination.

The koanliof sUrri'y.:vvoHHtetin5 oM
ptatiw tFullen Atausbary and Alec

W'RtHon, madV anotMar insprotion of
ht lrk Hebper --yerttaaaj- morning

and Cargo
,n th fortatxi hold be dlsuharKetik

It Xas nbfcaRr'dedilied -- that the
aks arp-abo-wt thr1umb-rTor- rs. and

pt rhairf.'? (&& rl'gion'Hbe" stem.
so he caVgowfil MatbeUcharR.
.3 in
of wxtfer 0
ter opportttslt y for repairing the leaks!

Anothor sarvcy will be made today. to

K pr0
il I vJ L

vMPiiJfee-of- .

.rHa&rMoaeen:FlttInas.

DESEBTERS

otterbriiirWsele
atBVbthBSvlng-Tlt- i

IW ...,WJ
is on Boar

. ,; i t

1UU uiuna tr iihutu
j fit?w rtrith tho most mrwlprn m- -

4 At her foremast head
.;i--j i- v

sho has raaEe Hzhts. that is. two
electric lights placed on each side of;
lhe "a5t wbich permit another vessel
to-se- e iat:iaighlx;-iicha- t coursj.she As

steering. rThis.Jsan.Jnzjvaionfi The
Eureka is weli adapted to freight car--.

rying," for the batches 'are so arranged
at" to "give"' the crews iilcnty or 'room'1

0wblcli-td'HfHcharg- rt cargo The3ves
hwe: screral vdayii dls--

charging andtw.ill ihengo-toKahul- ui ,

to unload the jremaindQr of her cargo.
- ' n.-- ...-. ' f-- T tt t

The Captain 01 tne urena is n.
Weedon. well known in Honolulu as1
recently

-- master of ' th --crack bark
Marioir-Chneb- tt. J." O'Connor is thS l

chief blneer.J .' '"'' " ; ' '-
- .' "' f

,j
Enqineer Herllhy of "Rio." t

.,tr 1

The clilbt engineer," I. H. Herliby,
il be remembered" as the last man

in chaVge':6f the Itio de Janeiro, dur- -

ing' her fitofLl. vovage' when her car--j
'eer was ended' inside of the Golden

Gate' in2 Bight" b'r'tne
'
city of San

Francises.
Horlliiy will never1 forget that twen- -

tvsec6nd dav of F6bruar'yy 1901. The
Rio was on her voyage from the Ori-- j

ent' aull was nrirhored", wrapped in

fog, within" hearing, aha. It seemed,

NO MORE PASSENGERS . .

FOR THMBAHSY1E.
'
''." ' r -

JNO. BULL'S PROHIBITION ORDER, j
,,

Steamship',' Agents Notified, .th9t af--

-- ter January 1st .passengers fori
t

South 'African Ports Must Produce
Permit' from British Governhent, j

T

Agenls'or steamship ' campanieS

have received "iiotlce from ' Donald
Currle &? Co., representing the Brit-

ish steamship lines operating in
Sbtith Africa; that after January l6t
passengers7 oau be booked fori South
Africaii portfe onlv on their exhibiting

perhlU from to British Government

to Jantl In that country. ' ;

TUore .has pen,' a good deal "of

South .Arrictin. .bji'uHipg, from .'Pacific
prts and agents are inclined to re-

gard- tfiQ injunction' 'asj pracc'ally
prohibitive. Subjects of foreign na

tion? must .supply th,ejnselves, with
permits from, the"..JBridsh consul of

the district n vi$hv Jheyie .De"

foro. they .may .prficed jto( anybf the
South African ports. On receiving
such an amflicatloVlIiS British consul

UI Sau.v mnjfpnas HJ r"ft gVAT'
ble. that the applicants fulfill the nec- -

ess ary VSiJaftlons?, ,) J
Members of a family proceeding to

South Africa wflT be shown on the
6"nt'heaX3.a60'a Malolo

arate permit will bo required for each

sm:vani14at?htSr.Lp;yer J,zcajs ,of

Mf?f3 hit ".'3iri3 rirAV svin-i-

i rmoJP et?isH rs rr -

ACCIDENT AT .BREWER'S WHARF
fc C

Portuguese Stevedore Hit by Sack of

'. K,or:?i,lsi"uBi,ir--:-5".- :

A1 Portugnesetjtovedorfl .working on J

thb stcnmerfKur.ekOA Avhicb,.ies . at
Brewer's:. whfirf. an
accident nyeaterday morning. whl?h.
might hare-ha- d serious.coriseq.uencei-- .

Asnit.-wa- s he escaped, with a morning
bntaratti'the-Joss-o- t half a. day's w.ork.

The man vt&? qneif a gang of stevo
donjs igaged, In. unloading,, a
cargo.- - of ,. which was slung
a.rdoaeuj sacki a .time. One
of-th- sacks fSUppcd-fro- the slihs
and Jell .on ,tho stevedore, y,-a-

standing, atvthe, gangway of $h. vc-sci- -

HfiU ov.rboara. struck,on o

elKe of the v.narf and disappeared . in
the wate betwoen the.. steamer and
the dock. ' - - -s -- !'-. t :i -

y Shortly-- after, however; he came tu
tl! urjfacejjaiul .was. ielped t (the
wha.f none the won-- ? for his oxcrX
ence. 4llejrwji!iteLtfl it;Fume,hi;a work

.ttoro nil t.n fit ttk-l-n . invini

work again at 1 o'clock.

lS Malvin. .went home, for a
"drVsuftSf dot-- es 'and "was on Han'd

r s" f
?--

Vessd

fn

L.LAr3xEdiv r:

' ' " ' " " '"''.
.. .".. . ": : '
itn UI.4U linrlrvIFitted

iT.tJ3 S..

-- -
2- - frfgeog

, .". -- : -' ?: ?i? ,'srT"
. -

- J . c tin:- - - ,;
alnlost within a stone's thrw of "the- -

citr. Aborit 5 o'clock In the morning- -

the og Hft-
-K up. a. little" and the' en--1

vinu rnn m r uj jf ii:ii m i i n i 11 i it' i"" - "-- ". -.vf "r: - r- - 1

be by .the captain, told Chiei.E- n-

. .s it ni i i j -
""-'- ?" w " "' -

sloW ahead. i" the Way to Destruction

The ordfltTwas. eiecated, 'apd the j

bj&.ahip proceeded-on- , her, wayj fhenl
an, & once tae.,.engine.'sojped Wdjt
something. like thunder was heardVpn t
deck. Herllfay rushed up. the- - iron f

ladder of the engine-roo- to seewhatf
jt ras and found' tho passengers run-- 1

ning1 out of 'their cdb ins with looks f

0j-- terror on their face's. He went on
. .' - ' ' - i

deck and saw mat tfce nio was
doomed! He'returned imjuediatelv to
hfs 'post ' tpwajt ?foj. prff rs.'.TbuV no.th;
in'g' c6ufd he dougV '. ,' ." "i

' " ".''" ".. i!In teajotawwuiip. and j

the Rio de Janeiro'-sankinveightroL- v

. I 1 : v. . 1 t:i
land, tawng down ;wiui..nen more taan- -

halfjQtJjer,j)assengers, anixrew.
M Hrlihy.liqes!notk.eto talk of

his terrible experience. In the bustle
and hurry of his daily life he tries to j

forgVt:tffaV'eHher fhe Wlfc'-Janefrd.- f

or the 22nd day. of February ever ex-- j

Ictoil
ir, - H --.. I r ,.r r4-

-2 ' - '1 V
I. H.'Herlihv was also chief engineer

ofEtt& Cify'of iNJSw York "'wheW 'she
wjati.-riQW.n- - .off Hthe-Lbarbqr- (, of - San
Francisco.

COLLISION REPORTS. ;

the
a

'.. GIYEN TO COLLECTOR
f

-r---
- j

WILL BE SENT TO WASHINGTON j in
- . , ... j the

Captain ft'.oKe Isi Safei Masters of t

1

.
Vjsse .'UndeV 25 Tons Are No'tf

' ''i t, r ' i j't,' ' ..,..:...!Required, to, Get W- - The .latter vessel will

Saited Yesterday. ..

(Captain, Seari..of thfe J, A. Cum'
mlns;'an'a' Captain Moke-- , of the ila-lol- o,

have Completed thefr reports re-

garding the collision' of their--' vessels
lin --the'chanriel Monday night, 'and
those'TCports are now in the1 hands of
Collector Stackable who will forward
them to the Life Saving section of
the' Treasury Department by the next
mail: " ""'

it is, said that Captain Moke of the
MnlnWr hns nn license from the "Unit

ed States Inspectors ijf hull's and boil-- 1

er, although. Captain "himself J

onloFcc tVin Vi h'n ntid and Tvlll
oi.o-.- -u "; ,hD wrAno- - y.VnH tn tho

I

""" - T r LT ' ZTt.-o- - I

uruut-- uiuviujs. i"e icsumimus b" '

vldo.tbat captains and mates of all
vessels and barges under 100 tons,
carrying passengers for hire nhiist
secure a license," The.Malolo does'

'
not caw .passengers.. .

. j a. m.
(

Furthermore-ther- e is a'prqvision. in
th&.statu"tes.-whc- h provide. that-cap-fro-

tains of power yfst-el- s ,,undr 25fltonsj
nr.i tint rponlri-t- n haviv .a -- license. 1 from

pt4lnrtfssii6d' n.4The is only 24 tons andcon-- l

Jat

who

last

seauuntly: Moke-say- s 'ho- - is protected

bfoiighl-T- the attention of7 the inspect i
tors' Of hulls hind boilers hch ihey
arrive7 here" this month:" Thff Malolo
sailed 'yesterilay imornln'g 'forKooIau
ports. ""

,s i! ft n YV - - .

,1 oc
snirriNi; xews andoteh.

,The bark Archer isready to sail
for the Coast. ... ......- - ,

The bark Alden Besse will. go. out.
in the stream today. ... ., ..

Mail for the Coast will go tomorrow
by the Hongkong
here this afternoon from Japan. , ..

The barkentine Wllderdid.-- )t get
away yesterday cas. -- she j Short of!
a. full "carg- o- She- .will probably, sail
todaf. -- 1 ,.-. ....

Xh" steamer-Moko- lii - which.1 will
takd;The J;-!A-I Cntnmins"T ran, --was
moved tctite Oceanic yestsr1
day morntsg-wasr4-jse"- ls taking' .in the
freight:-'''--- -''

. I
The Tslgn south wind and' hea'vy 4

swell' 7nthe harbor'"tBterf-5nfc-

rlaMy. vc'itb:"th"e ovrngflbrJth? XyVtle
boatn6uae--i .3 ."? tu ;:--r- g.

steamers from the Be
side the transport Sheridan, re dae win

JIAILS CLOSE FKIDATFOE OTHER ISxAD?
or. - -.--

Lahaina, Makena. K!la, Keatrltauv?
iKapccpcc. HockQaa, Hocpftloa

and Punaluu .. .J3....1..

j Mar dosiajUgc W
COAST D

J Captain.
J jCS vrcaLlVl Jirii ,.JL " ; Oov. j. on. cajnoan

Ja.rJpbnon, bkt.-- BemecS.
S- - G. Wiliehtti. iJadksdn'
Ge. d 'Icfeaar. . JL . , Gcfe 11, .
Albert, bfc. Griffiths

" 21 shialAntesbury
3 iIAm.S.Bndfc t. Persen" 23Lflnasaid. fikti' iJ... Schmidt

Ceylon, bk- - WiUer,sJ-- k .r i -

i -- fx1?" ri.ajip. vainoun
T JsciH-i...OUe-n

--x 26 j SJlkitat: Tit.J.... CuUer....
" 27 Alden Bessie, bfc. . . . Mackie ..

2S Omega. bktT--. Mackie ..
HO T I. r 11 ft -- .
--o . oeujawin aewau, sa, nacsiem

Levers. 'schd'ITneiJrBtKKi .. i . t.:
Bryan . A Cbm'Z. --

' feorensons !"'30C.D.
41 tlcseph; Russt ..Jh. . Persen
t.uiaaBsaaie. swp...i. i

31 Hesper. bk. j Friis
Jan. FlorenceIBn5p'T... jSptcer .,

Amelia, bkt-l'.A..-
.'; Wilier ,.

Geo. C. Perkins--, bkt4 Jensen

IS 5.

J
..--. 1

1

2
2

- V.,-- J ,e!.jBr,ew!ers.J., San Francisco.
7 " Prince-Tyiui- si sh q EliefienU ! Stream. . . . . 7 PdgeY Sound.
9jEureka. str. Veedon...iua. p Beeper?. .s..Seau.Je. a

: -- iti jU5Sc,S2.Irp5UQis.,JRodman..r.'iV! fcXaval-'ro- J Stationary

.Papers Maloloiary ,
bring

Moke

'

-

'

ElEEEOKT
HCi" !CT3S C3

Mean Temperature 70.3.
3linimum Temperature 66.
Maximum Temperaturer7S. ,;r. s,.;- -

Barometer 29.94; steady.
"ainfaH-:6ian'j-

0
tob.-- j

Mean 'Daw :2

Mean elive.umWitT:-S).- ;iq

Wind.
wlnd'AvestrriooJ"15 3ri Jo '0

Weather. -

'eathr .clpudj; thre.at.enins, to
clear. . .r t

Forecast fo'r""Tbday,
Lfeh--

t
.eateM-wIn- ds' ' and 'fair

feather:.' r.

AT UIAJSIQND. . HEAD
Diamond Head, 10 pi 'fn. Weather'

carndlighw esc - - i -

here- - this. afternoon. The Alameda
was to lcaye San. Francisco .on. Janu-- ,

ary ;Jth,.at;2 p..ra,;.and, the America
Maru aL,l;p. m..of,the .day, ,i(

Cotton.-Bros,- , will" begin driving piles
back of the Healani boat house earlyj
this morning, for. --the construction of

dam. This will be used in building
retaining waU.at that place to

..... '
i- ii:-

-
i. in i. j x

PSStSilaiSJt
T&e u-- S. Transport Thomas will

not'arrive' liere today-a- s she is still
San Francisco. The SherldaV'-i- s

transport 'due here if as to
stoP" at ?11'-

-
She-.wa- s to leave--Sa- n

Francisco. .pn ,Januarj--
l?L) .

,wn.ue. ,tb.e

Thomas
.

was not "to sail .b'e'fo're' Jaiiii
'ri lJ' i; .1

auverai iq 1111s pun. m--
',.'....-:.;- - - r.eluding th U. S. Inspectors of Hulls

and Boilers? '' ' J
'

Arrivals at Honolulu.
' .' . ' r . .

Thursday, Jan.. 9,. 1902.
G. N. Cc's Eureka, Weedon, 14

days from Seattle, at 1 a. m.
Schr. Lady, from Koblau ports.

Departures fr.qm Honolulu.

TJiursiiav. Jan. 9. 1902. .

Schr. Rob, Rqy, for Pearl Harbor.
Stmr. Iwaiahi. for Hanalel,

Eleele. Mak'aweli. Waimea. Kekaha
and NHhau. at 5 p. xn.

Stmr. Ke Ali 'Hou. Mosher, for Ho'
.-

Vessels BuellFoday

Schr. Eclipse,' from kona ports' this
' ' '--'',;''"

V-- - S' Transport' Sheriaan:' Piercer
Sari Francisco;' due! ''- -' -

T.-K- . IC"S. S. ''Hongkong' Maru;
the Orient, due this p. m. .:- - ;

O. S. Si --Atoiedaro Sanr Fran- -

ciscq, .this afternoon.

Vessels Sailing Today.
r - - -

iStmn,, W. ;G;: Hall. fTJjompson for.
Labalna, .Makena,, Kailtia, Nanoopoo
and, Punaluu, at noon. . ,

LARGEST. .TRAMP AFLOAT.

The "Shawmut" Flying the Stars and
Stripes; Launched at Boston.

One of tbe largest." if not the'larg-- j
1';.' " V 2 l. r, t - .v . -.- - .4esi, ixamp sieamsnip uymg me aiars

afld Stripes", and one of the largest!
vessels .qd tht seas, the I0,00oHO"n car-- j

nerShaw.nut was launched, at Sp&r- -

row's PolnL.on December 17th, iorj
Kidder,. Peabody & Co., of Doston. The
ship is one of two-aO- tet Ions steam

bnildins-.'b- "tT Maryland Steel
Company. The ship measures over
airSOo 'fett; ' ti'prights. 4S3

feef; "beam molded, "5S feet: depth "to

ripper eck. 40 feet'; "witb straight
stem an enrptic stern and three;
complete steel decks. "They are to be
schooner "rigged5 wttBHwbtmasts and
obesiftdkestackislx'-'Water-tighcbulk- -

hflTirT'-Vr.iM- o Kntfrwri TtAnilln
tfieen'Ufe lengtlf olf'nhc "ship?1 There'

be four single-en- d Scotch boilers.

bv this' provision. . . ', .'. r T- - K- - K..S.-S- . America Maru, from
Jftafe!intelv-tha- t theimatter will befSan- - &ancisCo, "ihls. ..afternoon.

steamer .Maru; due,

era

wharl:

Two Coast,

An

Arcner,

rinflier

T

A MalMHcsStrSails
B S. ' T!r n v. &

W2G.HalI J3..5U1:1aa.m. nai--

WvllDstePOKT

3lAndrew-,y;elc- Drewr

same

pasa-euKcr- s

"becwe- -a

"Mi
.J,"Wjurf. Destination.

' ' vJ iLCJ t ' ' " ' '

fRaiiwar .' saa i rancisco.

. w. ! Gkk Fiscmrk: i San Francisco. J..::;' Adders' .... J San Fraschco
. . . A trasara-.- " : Pi r5& FrabcioJ

..sU. .rrBrewers :5.;- - fen FrandscOi-- o

.. Railroad,--- . J iaeocia-- , .4... .LAllen' ...... IPt, BlakeleV .
'"i.TsffS-i- ii

- . :rr San Tr
...!.,:;!"oifi:!rVhjQ-fet?TOl- o

'... v. .. Brewers
-;aaa '

LAll&s U2aStSonnd .
- -- 1 wiw?r3 .i.T ,i Pnget aouna.- - x

--- i Stream. -- Uji: Sail Franico
- - - Stream . .'. . Pcgef Soscd. '

,t-- . .Stream' T4 In distress
Pngeqsojind ..
Saa. FVaacisco.

Xavy Wh 1 L Ppget Sound.
...,v.,..l,Railwav San Francisco.

' j JlAil'ttay. jt radlsire'5s;T?Mn
Railway ( Puget Sound.

j. j Allen Puget Sound.
. ,.f... .w. 4.K. uct uuuu

btr!M0'0, A3TCF SEA

DAT c A 1 5 "'; - '

. ..it j , . .nm LYfiSf'w !it1 m t E&e'Jrr wTrT..!.--.-- ,
'..' A

UorL,1: 6 5'it 1 a; 6,40.13. 3"3iH
A -- -. t - I ' 1 .

wer'.tr 3:i3T2.oU.Msr.sib.lo6.ies.s .f
, , , .r r - ' ,L .- -

Frl..''io 4.0sJ 2 b' V 22 n.M'V.ioYwWs

u j1 ii. -- .a !. . -. ;.,.. '. ;
Ui .125.17 LS 5.551..14;n:iS 6 5.37 "S.'Su

jXewmponjOn the 9th at 1:45 a- - m..

15 feet in diameter and 12 feet Ipng.j
built to the requirements of.tlie Unit-

ed: States..Inspection; laws. e- ;- -

;
TO ARRIVE.

issue iu, mtviiQniK. COURaNTHROUGHTir.ifrr ,

f11 CQims lD Ununited.. Stat.fram.few. Jj? -to all "port!
- LF0RMATI0N APPLY

At Honolulu- - from Steamers of the callat and leave this
- , ,'Prt on 'about the

America Maru ..si.-- . January CHINA AND JAPAN. FRANniirn
Alameda- - ' t Januarj- - 11
Ao'rangi ..' . i ..January IS
Peking .. .,,...."....... January Is
Ventura- - ..;-- .

.'...-.:-
. I... 1 January 22

Gaelic .... .:. January 2Sj
Alameda- : . -- . . . .v. .-

-. . .February. 1 1

Hongkong. Maru . .--, .February .C
Sierra , . -- .,. . ... ,ri. .. ... .Febcuar- - 12,
China , ,,,..'.."... February 14 '

Moana. ..:L..;VlV:i.,.Febrtin- - 15H

Doric !.. V. v. :'... ?..-.:- "... February 22'
Alam'ela' . i . .'. . . ;1l . .- -; .February 23"
Nippam r. . mv-- . j. :. . lar cli. 4. ;

Sonoma March' 5,...4.; t, j I.
Peru . ,f( ' 12,
Alameda . "ff ..,"March 1.5:
Coptic ." .....March 22 -

..... March 2$-- '

.IRtfch 2Si-.-.'.- -.

iv.Aprilru 51
t. ... ,.,April; n

..j..April ,1

,.,.....Aprjri.6...... April 2"2'

:::'...Apriif,26 1

.'....'.April 30 '

Ventura' .'

America Atari ..;. A
Alamedar rij--r??z..- -

Peking .?.. ;s;r?.
Gaelic .. ,. .. . .j. .,.
oi.er.ra ..... ...,. .
Hongkong Maru
Alameda .'. JW.'.:
China' 7.. .

' TO DEPART SliffiSf;

From "for San Francisco or
: ':Vfctorfa", ;

Hongkong laruv'. . 1..'" .'.'. . January It
Alaiherfa'".'1. . '. .....'.; ; .'. . .. January 15
China ...'.....k'."..i.'. .'..'. January 2il
Sierra .. 21- -

Doric ., 31r, .,..i ..,.)....-:.,--.

Alameda ....;..., February ,5
Nippon Maru ....... .:.... FebViiary "8
Sonoma '. .".';". .' . . .FeUruary 11
Peru i i!.... i 'i A .,.-'-

. February T5 J

Coptic :i Jifi . . .-
-. -- 5-

Alameda,.. 26
AriVr!icaj MaVnIji ITTk e March 4

x.l'i. .JVentura"" .i ...March 4
Peking March 12
Alameda, .... , March 19

uaciiL ZX.iSi.liTch''
Sierra ,....,, , March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29
China ... .-

-, .....,......,.-- . April 8
Alameda, ......, ..., ., . .. Aprtf 0.

,,- - for Lumbago.
W'C Williamson; or Amherst, Va

U S,;A:--. says: "For more than a
year I sufioredifrdni lumbago. I fiejl
Chamberlain's Pain Balnx-an- d

me entire .r.eiief,; which all other .reme-
dies had failed to r ,.

Gomes ,

and

McTidhe

Wholesale Liquor .

Merehanis.
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Phone iaiti it -
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ihU linelKill arrvq' aidiiekv this 50H aliiereUjeKT At Theisteamera

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMED. 15

22AIiAMI3Aiii:tA. Wed IS

ENTURA ..Wed.. Jan. 22
ALAMEDA i&ol. --pbo.
SIERRA i Wd --Wb. 12"

ALAMED A tr.VSatLTfeb.
SONOMA .Wed Mar. 5
ALAMEDA ....Sat, Mar. 15
VENTURA .Wed.. Mar. 26
ALAMESi..i.c s.jfaat.; April &

aiJvKitA. ,An...,...edr,. Apju.a5P
ALAMEDA.?Tif....;...vSaW Apcil-2- 6

i

."i . ; .-- t

4 - . j .

'. -- .". Jiw . tlAi 4

connection-wita?the-salUng,- of

any
--

.

CO.

ill.

S.

MARU ... 11
. JAN.. IS

uakl.uj ,..; S
MARU 6

CHfNA .......;. ..FEB.
DORIO 22

MARU- .. . . 4
P.ERU . 12

.. . . . . . .:MAR. 20
.

. ..... .i.. 5...... . .
MARU

- v
'"'

' - -

k k

:
,

Lv". t

iJ?

m yv-- ,.
F a - JV- - . C i

m w- -i . sr-;jj- i -

e-

-e

buyinr,buiJdinr rot-ekelier-

lotoy Ufcl Hep

of

iieHr
F. O- - BOX

MSitip J- -

...Uy..i.LSaL-.aiil2.ATiblEl-:ii.nillL- t Jan.

Nov.

passengers

os s.(eamsi jp fine Europ-ear-i

ni'dis.iantide-Jsm- 0ii EXfiRAtT TO;

-

S. S.

.San or will
or dates.:r : ,..,. FOR, FOR SAN

- -

.

Maru .

'

.".V..

'

iil.
Februarv

.'.'..'!.

-

do."

.

.

--TO G. rBWIN" & CO.
LIMirED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC

fa,Gific Mail S. S. Co.

Francisco Companies Honolulu
.Victoria. mentioned;

Honolulu

Occidental and Oriental

AMERICA JAN.
PEKING,. ..,, ,...,...

JAN.
HONGKONG FEB.

14
FER

NIP.PON. W-ilA-..,,,... ...MAR.
QOPTJC
AMERICA MARfj ...MATL2S
PEKING
GAELIC.:. .:.AU:J.- -

HONGKONG ..'APRIL!'
"f.

HiilTJJi

oavment

N,nW

FOR GENEILS.L INFORMATION APPLY TO
Ww-- ' -J. MacMeld & Co.,

Agents.

Drreoane ano syoney
AOKAMrl . .v j JAN; IS
mvhjxh; ....

received
at

Freight Agent.

inzy")
?PVrVl?v'

."no

'

.

.VI

aDrlv

415.

above
below

S.

TABLE.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Tues., Jan. 21
j..AUA.vUitiAr.J,.Jr,c Wed.. Fen. E

(SQKiHLV J i : U . Tues.. Feb. 11

VENTURA .Tues.. Mar. 4
ALAMEDA .Wed.. Mar. 19
SIERRA ...Tues Mar. 25
-- 1MEDA. ;i. . 5.; .wvd. - April f 9
SONOMA. ,..TBes., April
ALA.ME&X KVt.lv.Wea April ID
VENTGRA,.. ...ftTqes May f

the above steamers" the' agents "are
!

Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

H0NGK.QNG MARU
CHINA
uukiu
NIPPON MARU ..--

.

PERU., v , FEB. 27
COPTIC MAR. 4
AMBKlCA MARU "M.VR. 11
PEKING . . ' ;...;...... MAR. 19
GAELIC ..... i '. . MAR. 29
HONGKONG, MARU APRIL- - , ICHINA .......'..; APRIL It..
..-:..:-

. . ..' ifrJ.r'i :

, i...'. ..
4

:.Ot .

. ..'.'3;i. .'., 2c J. s.i. ..'..
irTe 1 r I hb M

Victoria and Vancouver
MOANA

t

wharf,.

7 rr rl ? lr-tf- j' a

& -

AtfENTB. HOSTJEUISU.

PIANO COVERS,
CREPES,

( ... ....
i --CHINESE CURW6,. . j w -- -' - - -
.ETa.,rrc.. t

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN
P'ACiFJC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C. and Sydney
N.S-W.- ," and. calling at Victoria, B.C., and Honolulu; and Brisbane, G., are.rr 1 cr AHT '

. HOrSJOL-UL-- U
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for

i...u;.;.Ai

On .or about the dates stated, above.
THROUGH TICKETS; Issued .from Honolulu to Canada, "United States. '

.and JJujop.e,. ., ,. ......
! ; jForelght and Passage, and all general Information, npply to '

THEQ, H. & CO., ;

rd. - Limited.
GENERAL AGENTS,

flmEnican-H- a waiian S.S.Co
. NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

"VIA TACITIO .OOAST.
THE. 8PLEHDID HEW STEEL STEAMERS "

S. 3. Oregonias, G00O tonsj '

;Si S." Califor.viAn, 6000- - tons, jautiacy-
' ' ' ' '' " ' '20, ,1902. t a

S. S. Am erican,W00 tons, to 'sail 6 uptit Fcbfulferv: '

. From ban Ijancisco for ..nonQiulHtS..,, hiES--
3000 tons, sail Jannar' 4tfi, 1902. r-- r j di ,. .,? ,r, ;: -

--Freight at Compny's
Brooklyn, all times.

01

" ' !innlrP "For Further. PirMenlflr

H. Hackfeld
C. P. MORSE, General

.CHINESE SILKS

" ItU. DESIGN
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Rio CeitO Clejer CeailmzSii&t
i

pare Time During Visit? ttfBrotlffiiiU
r rTr i

m. w . w r ii. a m m -

Occurred AnimescrimnQ-P-A- n

i f i ;l riMa ?:i&fij Tliiii-i-- i

I mAtn -

ai i . - - :

g a
IfUo Cato?tetfpaWraHpPir ikwr ' nllahai Cl.!SKV.i". 14 In HfannTfilll J

4kl Wi&iler &ilV 4t Jk i
Ifomtaent JapwHW merchant and re- - n

i , . - U

RJo Coto wag born in Yokohama.
Apani e pnlistl in

ifFBacroamfcfnc. He was J
al4tifa&$&W-!M- i of tie Raleigh
firing th Spanish-AinVrlca- n war. and

Ifoved htR pluck on several occasions.

IfYe months agofhe was BdBigned to

tie Mare iBlafcdfXaVJVn and be
6cpecu to JoUT.8fiJwriUlehip;

Sfca FrandacoVilh'xfnrsiOon of his
firtoagb.

I Skill as a Cartoonist.

rM&W4ll1.kbt imMiic.
!

feka KnKltBh liueotly and hie chir--

CKniphr is excellent. But far surpass--:

lK either afc'Jtee accarailishmenLK
l hla great Km as a cartoonist. He :(

fvasps me numor oi m. nkhuuu di a
rfitare. Ci 'UiA feTTokeiMrof the '

iAnHiM4rKWpHM
aptlV tmttbil works Aiave

tilled forth praife from all who have
seen them. --To each -- sketch he adds
iftually an original and witty com- -

i

llttad Paflflc. lit the qufctneee 1)1 a !

wuse hidden in the palm tree groves

ff Pawair.Ccatn3sRTfiln1;J a Jook In I

Nogllith. It is an historical novel of
Jtpan. TheTniftf;i5rta"FB(ery is 300

jSmm-- ago. and Is entitled. "Macamata.
naehr.aafjJtewot.HwjU

illustrate the novel himself and has

ifready painted tha frontispiece.
ldeabMan-of-Var- .

An example f hia wit and the pro- -

tjuct of hlaeisure nomenU is his
of what an jdeal uian- - of-4-

for jcflly eruii mightle in 1910.

the mwt-of-lwa- r H dalleil the new bat-Ueahl- p

,"Oood jOld It. has a

WORKING- - ON
AfiTl!XL:;jE,Q'l;EBT.

Manager W'rflbJpCUieV"ililpTl
SteaiMshiu Compaiiy. afoniSpeAoV P
Vails Lind have been industriously
t'work inxu;L a, uumber iqO

due which th
. ....! ij -- 1.3 .. .1.. .,i- -

" "- -" " "" " "'
w ,l .uwi.l ... i..v niuB ,

of a registered mniLjWuch from Ho- -

(ilaauiuThv.dbe tyam(y&

Klnau jw 5S:C J J 4
Messrs. LlndpaUnWight recently

-

palled on F. A. Schaefer. head of the
tton. oi .A tho:letter:.contaming

'
a -

in
oi description!- -

iii..

stop'uWientf
ltte6miluS H.

in th vicinity lotljlonokHa.

iciuMifitesaR
76. dnuru la favor of A, j.
4,0'riMr 4 .SaVamatUo

08; m mkW ., . .

Malt ndvice frm t')ar
-

LAND MATTERS BEFORE

EXECUTIVE-COUNCI-
L

'

HS '
SETTLEMEN-- SCHEME,

Commissioner Boyd Submits
.

AHalfratlnnc-ZSSmannn- nV 5nrf
-- fiJLL !.UJ I? JT):

wincrs arc i uow
L5Ac Jractto P, .Baldwin. .

""6 '

1 --J ' - . -- - v.-

Land matters undivid- -

attention of the .Territorial execuV
Ive ooas It W

adatioiu submitted bv Iind

The several.h-- v, of --x.reuicl :

'

:

i

-- -

-

,

. -- -

-

,
!

-

1.890 acres, foe. "
..- - ' --

. , r .
(prutee a setuemeat astocianun at ; .

OUia. appUcatfon will
The Inndii&rtocated along

'He onlnion
H councU ShdHtigserv d for

rtdeoce tots iustong cut up ,

V Jolm T. Baker wanted 1.S00 acres at
MMIieOiaucat Mbfs association, for nine persons.

. ....
JKTjrBT

s8oe!at!oo w1ft be gfvon a year
.

A X'loLjUJ JLEsiiitj ; i m Sh
hrp t-.- 4 "Tirrnniv 4. J A . J 's

vtaUnhS WT.i'Viiariuiyy.

thjmencan

iTInie."

WHuuaVi

- -- :m

Hawnltsrat

U

speed of twehtTgbts fciibts and. JgKinahulu '.Sugar Go...
Poniniwd ntlrlv.... arlth ntnt arrrjirI w - ; 'r w

Plat, guaranty t,, sot, shelfand
nijuww in armament yiecf is atOnoniearSuBar,Co
24-ln- loin.he. noise of wjiievalpne

Irtrtider, aadneetjf join Itwill sink
wanjojpooat,. 2r-- tea '.

Women and --Men in Crew.
A further description isjn partraa .;. ,:s .r-- 1 I.j-ir-rr,..- JI. AlV

TV. ! I". P. I'K f women.,
as Ss men. This Is an ftmoVi- -

iion. but since history-ha-s proven wo-- '
Eiaas Jifcnting jamtttytHere fiB no rea- -

nw!r tir?M r nnTij .'-i--

sonJwhr l4inotui:hotirae irirthtil
aavy. But this new arrangement

,

erew is elevated morallv and

fhysicalcvonn.uftms; to-- ,

Vacco are things of the past. j

"In the planujf the nppdrruecK. there
te a boxing ring which. .though unco in- -

BIWS?5ff.Ilte.sctjftMrrj; -

renlent place for the men to settle
arguments!' i; "A hair pullin

Oahu,
putes witr be

..,., ..A.AJ.Tiftpflicers
tor

Modern-Convenience- s.

"A American saloon In oper-- L

ariejljff)nnhrelu"ecKls'5Bmarked fpaturaKthfe .Hawaiian and
f newlv designed J

It kedD? tfiq spiritaioffhe imehifiight

and utaKes' them feci as much'afhomc
as if on horp. uiyprcecjoui?. ami

robin arei also '(provided.! The
saloon Is hcautifnl and interest- -

ng. Waitresses wear scarlet uniforms
with brass buttouir,-.'And,''3wit- the
Jnow whUe lillen pmdcbijight shining
u one njjmasme.

- . m r. , . himself in
a rofhI p1ilatP Chinamen Jo
all the coottinfiadd'lsuch'aHeals are
served as chop suey. yokomen and oth
er Oriental fare. Shoe leather steak
and iisu water !cdffe are thl5gs of 'the

piiv i J UM,H II I tlii i

Mr. Cato wllljreinalnjicre until the'
i... ., ,.r- - .., 1. ...I. V.

oi ins iiiiiuusii, "IH.-1-1 uv L

wlTf retu'ri2 16 the 'CoaSti "

t- -q a--

GCCTf: TN'"'"'''-- ' '

(

the
reported ;

nnmn,l(tH1 n.l thP ntten- -

ilant 5Ul1ccpfaUedo.-?irrivO- ' with, f he'
other mail from the plantation '

rt fnTnrnnfinni rrtTiLffllBBK. TanR4?,?i&Dows0tf,.Midsa-'-Renipu;H,-H

F Schaeur & Ciaud 'tracing the 4.100i
ield' co'n'sulUtion regarding;., the drafi to th Houokaa VQ.stoffice the j

unouut either checks, drafts or j, trail is lost.
rfWa"oleHer any Mr. itkat.Vup id the
3iK-&Jl.i'Ji:- J iii':..Sfc...Vnrcotit time nntiin--;hf- ic lwvm learned (

to EC Yayne,
tlid to

q.detelB

aarvBtmtiKreil'ai
Watts,

,l;tetrttMl

f
JtWW. Mooreirsprteents.iojneution-- ,

V vT
urnca "To

X H

Jll'v'i V
the

The
refused.
Volcano

r"t;aj

,a

well

the

difficult

regular

this

s'th

-"- T1-7.IVM J-j- pW,t J W M :.l v ?L0
postaH authorities and tlie

'Wilder Steamship set 10 wotk

tflftfmff4Ve fVfi f iii--f

WO" inpossible. F-q- spine uaj's a'snuj
- t

hunt has len in progress, but alter

. , .-. ,", - - -

by thQ.fireganlibg.tho.whercaiouts,

3ViT

'"""". ......... . , t. .nim. ,witum wiuvn v " .e....
liej- -i .an

JFSSaPSBSSt 1
oicht membars recommended for
nnnrov.il. His assGcfatLon will

rtn , ,., , oq m;i nan7
l.UUU UVTiUO Ul i"W v -- v u...v- - ;

tobe .divided. irtQO acre-lots,- -

C. E. Moore s in behalf)
. n-r.- -.. x; kiatiotfas. st"i-V- r.

.rtf nnm nr
Pi"r--t lllill M t4 . 1 . .1 . '

ers who want a tract of 96 acres in.!

vHispplica;
waR,jdoniod,asthOand,.J)eIng';

.uew. nuu, iii.f,ui .vh"--- - j
nc purposes.

Mr. Bnvdvrend the-draf- t of-- a pro--,

;ii- -

SATURDAY. '

'w .i--A ;v - ;

. . -- -I f J

itaerHncas oa-- iaSaturdajuJiitezncoa,iziKaniolan:JJarkj'

ia'10,m,a.rrtja" ' " jvjr;r sir
Utoueaajsj' '

Mfc.s- -Pf ter, Angus, DlUln h

antoiiion Uctlnras-sutl&t- b -

Artillery Hancock. Rob
shtorton.iand-'Dolerhd-ac- t;

- i&bltute ffor--. Dr, yh&l;
sVort N. Jfromlhe roe a" ' TI.ago A permanent cccdrJTor Lhlifflg

hasW. as yet been chosen. K

resa&rOmiuposea-Jead-to-HR-iUldKia-
of a

Say.
w

ThV tokmkisA rei-rac-
V 6TTSnTTn"koo!au:

Kasociatious were brought to the at- - Incas and Play;
foUott.rf ihA-otfacfr-i 3 .TO.'A Cir4A o at theipartQ-- i N
T F. BurghelU wade -- ' ... . . '

n me het
ioePpnIe,whotlmvo.

1:

t

5R'f,1SAaBU

138iCS3ae83X

lot.4Nanti5.

SC4KO

THF HONOLULU iEPUBLICAKF, liUDAT, JANUARY id, 2$cp.

rocfiS'A2n,'Been3?- -

-,- --

w :i.f,.:j.-ii,w.- ir n.i-.,:..- ;..i t.

Thursday. January 5.
fci BkL: Asked. :

" ' rMERCANTILE. .

j C Brevet ,Co. $...-- ? J4.IQ
i N.v& SaebsMIVG. Go.. ...j.. - SQ

SaC. &: Co. ..-.- - j, 49. t.-SUGAR.
.2vf 9 Mil

LEwa Plantation 23 i 23 ti
Hawaiian AgricuL Co.. 275-- "

Hawaiian Sugar --Co. r. 2S

Honoiaa. Sugar Ga. ....
Honokaa Sugar Cof. IS i
Kahukn,- - Plan. Co..-- -. .. i Wt
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Olaa. Spear Co pd.'... 12 "is"
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Pacific Sugar MUL,rl. 210
in !''----raia Plantation to 1S5

ranDOuon c 175t't ""-"-- . o-- -":

pionfeef Mill Co. ::.!.-.-' -.-- jfr:" "Stf '
WaISlna-JTsrlen- o..-- " 5S- - 'L.:.'. I
WaiTrikQ Sugar C6..:. .. .. ..": 350"

iwaimanalo Sugar Co. . loS
. - .r

xncnvn ,'vrf.iic
' '" "..,;"Wilder.-- . Steam. Ca,. .v-.- L :.100;-- '
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BONDS.- - :- -Y r.nI i

Oahu Plan., 6 p. c 101

'art o SLLTai ?'3 30AfSA7FSa. A 3.fiU0 p3o;? qo -

Forty-si- x H. Tt. T. & L. .Co., D0:
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- , 'Kona Meeting.
A' njefetiup: of ' the s'to kholders of

trial, School .Association Inmited; was.)
ned at the ,kona Orphanage-- coffee
starefyesierday morning at 10 o'clock"
No ImpDrtanrTjusiness :was:"translat- -

ed, this Befng postponed to take place!
at j meeting; wmch will be held three
weiks frcim now. , ...

ADVERTISED LETTERS".
-- V

a.;.

I.ptterr.'reinalnning- - uncalled ,fdr in
Hqnolulu Postolfice'up to JnnuarfSth,
VJQ2, ' : : . . -- ' V - r

AbTaros "A,'
" '"" Lucas, Miss' Mary

"

Anderson. Irs'M ' Maxve'llrrs-"-
Art6.,Prme6fo'4; Makee.Ttf Es'V ' z

Abbey, Geo" C" v MaTjee, TMrnd 5l'r
W" ? Marc.'t Mrs. J'H'-i- '

- '""""-- ' fi-- " 31'erxV. T 'j
Berry: Howard W II ' ' ' '"

Blhke; Mrs l?dwii -- MilWr,' Miss r" -- '

BrUhani'Mrs; H Miller, Mis A-- " '

Brown, Miss A Morgan.
Brashear;: Harry McPhersan;Misa M
Brown,- - Mrs Jv - McCornndr.fW..
CampioK N;G(3). IcGrath, Tiiima& i

Christian, Kate (2)McKenzie, BMr- -

Calbdrn'. Grace ? - McKenzie-W- - R
Copciand, O'E ' IcKenzie,-A-- : .

' rtrtn:. t t . jifj., 1 t t. .

v"""5.! "'? fV. wuiyou,: vicuiicePnmmlniTS F" .T Pnlmor Isnnp .. .

" "
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. Peters, H d - -

Diacon, aVyery J . . Fred C- -
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WSOIl,. J . 'iteaironl'I
Dr!aj.Qt fc

.- - .
' ' Richards,, G ,.

UwightMas J Rowland, A, 1L, .

ring for .women tou settle thelc, dis420 $97.50; 5 Kihei, JltT-- o Kihei. ;

All
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hian-ofwa- f.

gossip
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draft was mailed, 9ii,or abput yt Conrad,. Mfg-Cha-
s Nel5jpn,Rlchard

time that the "robbery was(ColeKn st-J-.-- NottMrs.Agata,

completely,

acuaeier sta'tcy

Evansen, Oluff, Robinson, Alfred
.iPilvo.II.P. 11 '

ie hubuuhvhv-iiniu- , " . Howitson, Jolii u Thome, WH1
sent BUhou' &TC6mpany;. bankers, Hofneh. "1 L '""
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ww.
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W.
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Lieut.

:?QAdoiy
resfeed' tea

Artillery, TeanyH

application for .
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Ca- -

130,

Kihei- -
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Mills;'

Janies''

jPterspn,

PVHor

uwv

pieC

Hpu- -

Fplkttr 0nint f2 sinimn... MK.-- - - ' -
(Frist,.!; . SiutUjMrs.JJ.K.

France. Miss.F SmithMrs Emma
g.on Ed X I jSrlffMlS L
Gritten, Henrv Steele, Annatte
Harria, .Mrs'A;lC Stratton.- - ;
Harris. "iVrthur E' Steargtfr! Ohn

, Taylor. J A.Jjfjgj1! "F- - Tracy.'Mrs J T

tfiMmvn.114U1IC1, A
C 'WarrerirMrs Harr

Kitchen. Wm. Wimam, Mrs Wm
Killitz. Maior Gen Williams. C..

(2) ' Wright' R B J
Clair, E

df:or;iiB!
CANNED FRUITS,
CANNED MEATS, c ?fl2 f
CANNED FSHJ U W fnP3J

TEAS,- -

JCOFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR, and
FRUjTS,

..at.-- .

COlf jtlflEllfl'rOMlflV HI 1 IIU
Boretania Street near Alakea.

SiisWiiia Liiiis: Co.

K. YAU Manager.

Cortfer Alakea & Klnc'sts.

KONA" COFFEE, ---

M Mi LVJAVAUfSM
-

.--... 0-- ,?iiw ?c,t JY: A

'aw s w i :?t frt
"PSifiTo,6no!hloWrf TrflQ
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At Auetion
WILL B; FISHEK, ,

ATTCTIONEES. f

On TUESDAY JAN. J4th,. 1902. at,
One O'clock n. m oa. the Premises..
That Valuable. "Lot .southwest corner
King and Kekaulfke Street; fronting'
SK) feet jjj -l-Ot-feet on
Kekanlike.Strt.3HCe-- 3ht '

upset price. 320,000,
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

thel property atF jjeT.'centwnfr r .0 J
.' i,);ro-ni- C

,The pnrdhaser7 will - be-- gnaranteed
tf opportonity to lease the 'property c
atrpnce-- if her wishes 'tqdqi so, on a (

fortv year-leas- e atOn&.Hundred!ana
Twenty-fi- e Dollar jjerTmqnth ground
rent, ,'payment of 'rent to ''begin' Jnly.'
lst.Ql9u2. The Lessee to pay all fake's
and assessments and to erect forth-- 1

Alakea

--Ten.. CabJnet Photos $3S0less" Thdnsand
Dollars. building, &.,be, kept

S'thVCor. Mauiiaksa and KingSfs
"TLe'ssbr. In the'evnt of insurance ,

money up be used in

WILL E. FISHER,
mj.

AUCTIONEER.
r

kClENi-tC-
l

LIMIT-ED--

.

REFKED SUGARS, . .'.. ; ..
'Cube and: Granulated.--

PABAFINE rilNT. CO.'S

. J?aints, Compounds and .Building
Bapers. ,,',.'.

Ymi oils,; .' :;;;.:;:
Raw .Boiled.

: .Linseed Jtaw and,Boilei

IOTUWKE
iSt&gSi-SiiWI- S

r
colors.

;-- :'.'"-- ' ' ':

mEEaFHi-IZER- j

r'HOTEL

i. ..utuiiu w.
tlllzers and. finely-- , ground. ,;Bone
meat

: f
STEAM PIPE COVERING; '

Reed's tnat&qtp elastic
pipe Covering. -

PRESS CL0THSr- -

iueri and Jute,. . ..

CEMEST. W&& BRICKS 1

f

Fftr I

IW'ESTER.N SUGAR REFINING GO..
?

San Francisco, Cal.

EBALDWIN LOCOilOTIYB WORKS,
Philadelphia,

NEWELL. UNIVERSAL
(Manf.-t'Nationa- l Cane .Shredder"

- - Newark, U. S. A. 1

OHLARDT & CO., -
"

'
r - San Fra-ic'sc- s,

,

RISDDN IRuN AND LOCOMOTIVE
rWORKS'. ' San Francisco, TJal.

Furniture V0rk3a Specialty.
Orders Promptly Executed.

SBTG LEE TAX
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54& King Street Honolulu, H. 1.

THE EAGLE
GEO. J. CAVASrAtrG-HT-, Proper.

Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Balekauila. Sts.

J C, LOVEKI- N-

" ST0CK and BQND

BROKER
',. ...402 Mi g;IdiBfM- -

BEER
VA On.Dran.glit

r
...";. .t cr- - rjii-.c- .

WM. H.
t STAR BLOCK J"

1290 Fort Street, Near Kiikn

. p. oIbox so.

METAL . ROOFING f

fGALVANrZED SKYUGHTS
AND VEKtiLATORfe. 5

I
nine ivn r.irrrcn urnDL' .fife nu uunur, ii vti j

HONOLULU, H. T-- " -

ir. j. BcssTT.r. E.K WATSOX!

PBSSEIL & WATSOr

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-- .
AT-LA- .

'Magoon Building. ...
Cor. Merchant and. . Str.ee.ts, ,

Phone Main 328. .

: rr, rr--: : : ,,

ll,,,. ft, ,U-.-..-
2i

U0I1M ndbblliii.
NOTARY PUBUICJ

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
.. ..o to the
Offfces of MacfaTlane S: Co., r.

KAAHTDrAXU STREETv

Rl SuiumacjQ
1

. PHOTOGRAEnElL

-
THOMAS UNDSAY :

.JIairafattiiring.

And watchmaker. f

P.O. BOX 544 530 FORT..HOVB BLOCK- STBEEL

torcGstiot than ;
Fine 0n,y

.(The i-n- Dozen. - ' '

Llefirs0tt)stntor thfbenent of
loss'

-

Lucol and

.

-

-

FILTER,

Cal

-

4-- :

IRON

J.W.A.Redkouse;I
,..-i. -- Wi- r.- -. ... -
waicn ana unranomcier maKcrr

. . .Plain and complicated watch Vork a r
specialty. ' t

Campbell Block ' Merchant Street';
Opposite Republican Office

m?V '

iliSIl if --fall E TflrW ? 'Wi
REA L ESTATE A G E N TS

,StQ.CK BROKERS
307 Stangenwaid Building : i

: .Phone 223 Main,

ALBERT KALLWEIT
--NICE t STAND.

.. Ajlintnlnl Uninl (CUlnn
Tobaccos of All Kinds;'"

ALBERT BERtyDT7
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES, MADE ,TO .ORDER
.,..; . gleaned and. .Pressed.,, ,, "

";: rHdL sTREEir;. .;,
,

Adjpjnjns Hotel. .Stablesjr-bnposlt- e

'0,,, .'.. Hawaiian Hotel. , rj

j i50o, Cvr, of UeretanTa i,ve aaiT Pun-hl- x wl it
All WorkDonebyHandi

Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove
'

Gleaning a Specialty.

2S03r)IJE & CO.

Alex; .Cross. &-- Sons' 'high-grad- e ' i , strpft' rScotchffexUlIzersaaapted!"fdr t . ,7.
sugar' 'cane-an- d coffe- e- Opposite Hawaiian Hotel. .;

,

;

sectlona

Ao-ent-s,

'
'

, !

All

'

SALOON

'

SEATTLE

"CRITERION",

BABTS

:

K

'

Jeweler:

,

QIG-A- .

,
--.

.

i .
,

'

Dignity
IOS KING STREET.

G- - J., WALIiEB, - - Manager.

Wholesale-an- d Eetail

BUTCHERS and
1

MAVY CONTRACTORS;

DR. W. R. BOGLE
CHIROrODUT.

' Hoom 18. Arlington Building.

COBNS AND "INGBQWING

TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

The Woodworker
is the man on whom the fault
falls if a carriage breaks;

ITTS "V
?

his business. to see that .every
thing dovetails and fits to ,a

' T the screws will hold and
Mhat the- - strain will be equally

- diyided-.through.ou- t
-

m duR 0PS
we have four of thesemen, all
experts in their line.
carriage we turn t--we eSX

"antee

: W. W.WRIGHT
., ......,....,4,:, .,-- ,

'i"; -- ' -
: ttKM

f BEMEMBEB ,La .
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W
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Is StiU On.

itEMEMBBRT
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advertiser's best friend- - is the. medium t)irob:!i
THE he obtains ths "biggest returns, for' tili nioay.

medium which i3 used "by; advrtiirers to "a great
extent Is tnef circular' or ' bdk'let. Tlie circular 'or

booklet 1s; always Ineffective, unless- - It te Tery handsome
handsome enough, to attract the jyq of the man to whom it
4s sent, no matter how. busy he .may ba. A booklet hand-
some enough."to. do. .this almost always costs' from three to
four cents .apiece. .Th.'ere is the mailing to count' in (two
cents a copy, of course): there Lr the trouble in settlnjr a. list
df name's, and riddreSsIrig.. Altogether, tha cost will flguni
ttpttor abont' jevon cents a copy for a good bookt.-- c Two

c.KHiatoa in a booklet Is rery large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents Is $140. T propose to show
that you, can invest Sl4 in nevtspnrer space and get returns-
Ave loTd of what you wouldj f . 'c;v,(' (t,'' ' :"

ff;

Newspaper Space fs Valuable
. i! ..... , ..fi. ln-in- e nrst piaoe( meee

- a good-sizei- l space jn, a
is me cost., ror nu you can get

.newspaper of good cFrcumtibn rdr'-S- '

J
mi

'

.

x

:

-

tt
'

quite a Iorig'time. You "know: jour newspaper ratesj youroaa. .

figure-i- t out to suit your
.can. So much for 'cost,

Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers howaucJtxouxQOds are

gbing-t- u cost. Air advertisement without a price Is like meat
withopt salt rit will, do jou no "gdotlT ; Hbw 'ca'if'you lutr y
nripest in a. booklet when you arc doing a strictly-reta- il busl- - y.
nessTj Ypit ha6 conjpetitors; .yoa have to change-you- r - 5
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other , exi--;-y

gencles. The first change 61 a price" will kill the effective & '

ness oT a. booklet, and. where arcyour Yoilr advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed ns. many times tw- - you! de
sire. You are constantb . . S

,h'

1.

&' The Newspaper
Si.- - 1".. Any kind of a newspaper'
2,B "; can bbtafri through a'j booklet,

" tne heart of the home.
ib '": trfor. mare' certalhrtonobtalri

J'-- s --- ' 'i!.matte:,-.which-yo-

'ml

W

dtrect

ve"haul

steamers.

.

per

.

I !

3

-- i.-J

'13

ax: r

O 3UJAV 3HT J
fc""f Jya njt r.T?
'i cl sea. i;rii4

:3)orf s.-i-
a !x

- .Mpfcoin .iam tv y

v

. :r '.- -.
f yV

t.

g- -

$
.rthrough a.

, w.- . . .zr

ow I ,JJ.
. , v

'V

Is
'.V

.... ... j ..---
cheapness; on the of' being

on the score

New York City. J'

15:
V.'

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar3.
''" RYAN &

'Northwest comer HbTel and Nuiianti
""r " 'Streets.' ' '" " '

' .;;..,. 1- ' --. i - -

nonblnld Brewing and :

auu rxjiuea iieer.(
King street, opp. 0--. R, & Ca
'c ' ' Depot "ST

RYAN & Prop.

' "" r--
N .

-- 7 i
la

sij oi Stand.

lias mb$ circulation than you'V
for? 11 10. 'reach' JJr

Evor--qn- e reads-hom- ,. and they, are y;.
clps'eatte'ntlpn than any' printed, "y

would-send.- 1 If ydti se'ht"printed - matter J'of your own accord, to .persons' w7o' lb n'dtkndw yoo,.'yoli 'y
would .be nutting yourself face to face with them- - wihsut. s-- J. .

guarantee. They. Jiave nothing, tp, judge. .the quaUty, of. youc J,"'- -' gooui T)y, they can only take what vou say pn our own f
:'"Tt' paper and In your own-way- . much as '
r- - :they please.. - i '' : . : -J

, -- : WTien your matter appears In-- a j
latlon and sood. standings the newspaper is a .guarantee
what you. say.. .Newspapers arp always bartlcnlr as" to whm y

' - their adveftlsejs are. (I sp(ak of good- newspapers always.) "&
Your ads will gain a value besides their idhnrontjne." They.- - fy,
will be vouched for, and this is-- not to b despised. You ;yj,

, . hare a certain fluctuating trade, which ,(s always valuable,, . 'jj
and whlph needs seme sort of an Introduction to store.' J"

j Introduction the newspaper gives yon.

nmAlGood Paper

-

that

You are known by tho company you keep, you know, V
and if ads' appear in a paper which holds' Itself up be- - J',
fore the masses as a leader, you will ba known as a patron'- - V
of is good, and you will obtain trade from those whom AJ .

it Is worth tradinsr with. ?".
--- t ":a.' un all scores JL.consiuer newspaper aavenisrng

able to constantly change
of and immediate

- j

-- ;

vt;3

f

i. ..

score

L.

arid"'

t

2B

your

ny tar y- -

st returns;. and on the-sco-re of, being . .

introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can at--

ford to. annqunce its news to ivery one in ii "dignified" and y
straightforward, manner, and this is the manner which brfags-- V'
trade that pays,. .'. .,- -. , j. f .5.

: --' The aboVe--article- , written1 by one of the best-Inform-

advertising- - men In the country. Is in line with' the business
policy advocated and maintained bj THE HONOLULU RE-

PUBLICAN.- rHls description of a good newspaper and its
superior merits, as. an advertising medium' is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially and dignified family papr of
large circulation, such as THE REPUBLICAN. . :&::,:.xt::

The Onion Expresses.
Office with lyening Balletin.

' 10 King Street .-
-:- tr Telephonb 8b

We move safes, pianos andfnmltcre
freight and lumber.

'We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast
We qbecJc-baggag- on. all outgoing

earners. . .

'. - Manager.

Board, $4.50 week
meals,, 25c isacn

- PRIVATE R03M F8R UBIES.

EvsayTaxEsSi-ciac-
e

ne popular .tvescauranc

I
T

Jordan's

RE1&EM-BE-R

3

-
!

-

get uootuuu

l

iastancajiuuch.beUtr. thaa

Effective

.

ENCORE SALOON
"" DEMENTr1

''

.

ifailing
uuufiui

DEMENT,''

.'5:5S&3?$aS5&--
LXjmanucStieejLJ8:k,otClab Stablgs.

"FfngthHouSe:77'
;.J1aeZBaTfber3tHotf3e?

'caHJneilmpprter.Cijarsiir-- f

lSS09t?P9i

Newspapers

'Anybbdy'ba'ri'say'as

nsw3napc;.of,goo4.jireu- -

for,.J.

your

Adds

what

.

reliable
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Hondas Except Moa- -
Pabttehed Every '

day by tb Robert GrieTe Pub--

Jtektag Cw?sy, Limited.
;

C. R. BUCKLAND EDITOR

TELEPHONES.

Business Office ..Main 218.

Editorial Rooms Main 123.

Washington Bureau Post Building.
j

Bwbered at the Post 03ce at Hono-lw- l,
;

H. T., as second-clas- s mail. i

!

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per Month, by Carrier $ .SO

One Year, by Mail 5.59

Six Months, by Mail 3.00

Three Months, by Mall or Carrier 1.50

SONCLTJLTJ. H.T..JAK. 10, 1902

THE VALUE OF SISAL.

- pruaudw w ,--,

In Hawmll eems to be asarred. Thi
sill give another crop contribator- -

to our nrnln product, sugar. Reports!
front manufacturers to the Hawaiian '

Fiber Company man be regarded as
highly favorable and encouraging.
Whether the local company can deliv-

er Its sisal to buyers at a profit can '

hardly yet be determined.
The United States imports 771.000

tons of sisal annually, and 250.0O0;

tons of all kinds of fibers and grasses.
The value of the entire imports Is

26.000.000 year, that theJiquor dealer, who disappeared from

sisal alone is ?1 ,000.000 or nearly
one half of the total amount paid
for all fibers and grasses. Sisal is
the most valuable fiber used by man-- ;

ufacturers. its average import value
being 1160 iter ton as against $100;
per ton, which is the average price of j

all the fibers Imported. iHAINLAND'What grand thing it would be
Hawaii could supply all the sisal need-- .

ed the Mainland, bringing; President Roosevelt expects to be

as' on the move Sod deal of theback some S12.000.0QO vear,....,., . ..,.,. r ....a.' puchased another saddle horse
M nWJHHVl VUV IVUlMg W&. VUV WUJlW

plantations. Let us hope that some-
thing of thft sort may be accomplished

I

the future. The Hawaiian Fiber
I

Company has made start and every-
body, we are sure. will wish it the

i

most thorough success.

THE WORLD'S COLONIES.
j

An official publication'of the Bureau
ot Statistics discusses in detail the ,

colonies of the world. It shows that',
the colonies, protectorates, and depen-
dencies of the world unmber one hun-- 1

drod and twenty-six- . They occupy '

two-fifth- s of the land surface of the'
globe and their population is one-thir- d

'

of tht entire population of the earth. '

Their total imports average 51,500.-000,00- 0

worth of goods annually, and
of this vast sum more than 40 per
cent is purchased from the uiuiul-- i ,

country. Of their exports, which con- -

siderably exceed the imports. 40 peri
cent goes to the mother country, f

Large sums are annually expended in
the constructlou of roads, canals,
railways, telegraphs, postal service
and schools, but In cases the
present annual expenditures are pro-

duced by local revenues or are repre-

sented by local obligations. The rev-nmi-

nt thp Rrltish colonics In 1S97
'

7itRftftnnnn nn.t hir n.n.
. . .,..! .v. ....,.,.!

. .' " , . , !

who
these The

rge sum. represeiucu uy canais. ,

railways, public highways, harbors. I

Irrigation, and other public Improve- -

ihoiUs intended to stimulate com- -

raerce ami production, the railroads,
in operation in the British colonies;
alone aggregating 55.000 miles, and in
no instance assumed by or charge'
upon the mother country.

and of

yet

tors
of the crand total of torri- -

and their population consid-
erably more than one-hal- f the grand
total of colonial population.
is next in order in number, area, and j

population of colonies, etc. though '

aud wn
iuts muse uivai
Britain. Commerce between
successful colonlos and
countries is in nearly all cases placed
upon practically same as
that with other goods from
the countries receiving In the

of advantages
over from other countries In

a t

9 port and other exactions of;
'

character
rn particular the United States

- has given to and Hawaii
.

vastly better treatment Is
with colonies, the of
on commerce Rico and
the United States is but 15

of that with other countries, and eTen
that but temporary, while in the case

do we desire to intervene at the and Adalbert Is making , ion? t'trsk o "" first cl2Ss power trip on a militarr training ship. ;31- - 1Sfll Tto will sow at
IQ behalf of anybody.-CWc-ago .' , . ,atfoii on Saturday. January 11.

ni-- u. t . . , . ... In front of the Quartermasters

a of

a if

on thus
a time,here a

. , havfng
IV

in
a

most

.

a

j

cent

-- -

a

of Hawaii, which voientarily asked -

3dmbioa. the Mainland continued"
.! mm! A.X YA Fvn.f r inter - !fuhiitni ucvwta w-

change which already existed nader?rrZ4reciprocity
!
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E. E. Paxion will probably raters j

frora the in the Aiaaeaa. ,

Albert Raas fe expected to
from a business trip to Saa Francisco
on the Alameda.

J. A. Kennedy, of the Hoootete i

Iron. Works, te expected back from
the Coaet on Friday. j

Daniel H Cas th secretarv the t
,' ,- - 'I . t:..ni . .'

ar Associaiwn. aaa guUK , xva.
profeonal bnsinese. I

Andrew depaty sheriff of Wat- -

ia the city this week at--

teadiag to bostness maUers.
Manager McLane. of Koloe, has re-- j

turaed to Kauai after spending some j

ia this city oa business. ;

W. A. Kianey. the attorney, who
has been absent from the city fori
several wqeks, returned to town on
the IwalanL

Rudo,ph L. Aaerbach. manager of
the HJk) branch of w. a PeaC0ck &

Co., Is In Honolulu on a week's busl- -

ness amj pleasure trip.

Harry Armitage. the well-know- n

broker, is around again after an
which kept him confined to the

for several days.

Charles David, late manager of the
Waialua Beach Hotel, will settle at

and devote the rest of his
to raising chickens and the cul-

tivation of orange

Joseph Hartman. the wholesale

Honolulu without leaving a word be
hind him a few days ago, has been

from. is at present stop-- '
ping with friends on the side of
this island. It was thought he ,

went to Manila as he had spoken of ,

U"iUb OU IU SUUiC Ul UiS iHtiiUO.
;

I

and a new

Considering the involved status to
the Schley controversy. Sec' Long
must be almost sorry we ever
had that war with Spain.

Apparently has done
what Nickola Tesla asserted he was
going to do. That illustrates the dif-- '
ference between tha two .men.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
is receiving credit for being a very
modest liver. His tridaily meal is a

one, but he tops' it off with a
cigar.

Surely this is the season of univer-
sal and accentuated Senator
Hanna and Cleveland are
folInu'.Ttinm rft"tn 1 rtnm If f exr nr.,,, . ,, , , , , , .
ifuiincu iu auuiiv muui iiuuuica aim
.. ..

. ... . .. ......j.

If Wellesley should organize a
football team and send it around the
country to play the other colleges,
that ? 150.000 needed to Mr.
Rockefeller's latest gift be rais-
ed in the twinkling of the nation's
eyea.

;

Senator Clark of has pur--.

chased for $300,000 the Gottfried Mul- -

,cr's election of and
by the moral sense of art
connoisseurs in St Petersburg. Paris

get there dazes more foreigners
than those included in the class of
lovers of art.

"
EDITORIAL COMMENT!

It is said Andrew Carnegie's
benefactions now amount to $S2,000,- -

uw. At last accounts Kussen race's

the war in South Africa without risk
of starting a bigger and worse quar--

Washington Sta. J

!

Those men who been just on
tne ,10,nt ot Inventing wireless tele- -

nn!(1 Ktirrp;;- - --Chicago Tribune,

doubts expressed as to the
genuineness the Marconi experi-
ments recall the time cautions
people believed the first Atlantic ca-

ble was a failure, and the operator,
D Sauty. sent the first message.
a New York Eeveniag Pest.

The Soutn Americans are flighty
5?atejrt!ous- - tbut wiU srasp

the C0:luests of the twentieth vcenturv will
e made tfae tQry and tQe

plougll and not wlta the swonl.Phl.
ladelphia Public Ledger.

why should the Berlin ima- -

gine it is possible to induce us.

'" u,e more imPnani an ncint--, and London, were planning to se-- j
of communities aggregates acure them AmerIcan spirit 0fj

it is

Of all the colonies, protectorates. ; Rraml total was 3S cents.Chica?0
dependencies, "spheres influ- - Record Herald.
ence." which tip the total list."
two-fifth-s belong to Great Britain.; Mr. Bourke Cockran has not
their area, including the native feu-- , satisfied many of his admiring audi-dator- y

states of India, being one-ha- lf that it would be possible to stop
colonial

tory

France

yacht

the area controlled by France is but,0" V ,!, ..
about one-thir- d that of Great Britain. 11,,! in which Mar

the population of her j con,.s device come of ulu
man uui-si.v-ia ui vi

the'
their mother.
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Prince

snde existing circumstances, to in--

tervene la behalf of the Boers? We
a not exactly la z position jest now. ,

The future of baseball, particular-- ,

ly of the Nationa leagae variety, is
mA a 4 12 Vvff..&." . f .. sc4r;vj ii cue ua6
sates get through quarreling before l

spring and the courts will decide who
te really in control of the National
leagae there may be some prospect I

of a prospeross season. At present ,

It looks more than doubtful. Chica- -

go Chronicle. '

The fact a Vanderbilt declined ,

o ran against a Belmont for Con--

Dractical noliticians of the district
th atmosDhere of reeret over a

I

2a0t, thin that T,. ---n vever- -

1535, gj-- $nd consolation ia the
thought that the Vanderbllt corpora- -

tions are not likely to lose all in--

terest in their political relations.
PiUsburg Dispatch.

considerable
Sienkiewicz.

Democratic Weekly Paper.
By the that the epoch-makin- g

The Spokesman weeklv
address at Chesterfield is thoroughly, first 3ppearance
digested it will discovered tbat(me weefc from Sundav acC0rdang fo

string of disappointments, and tfae plans Qf edUor proprietor and
it will be Interesting whether manager u Timmons. It be
the fiction of Lord Rosebery's great-- 1 str!ctIv Democratic will
ness survives. has devoted t0 poHtics.
ed series ol.ruue snocss. out tnere
is greater cause for disillusionment
now than before. Rec- -

ord-Heral-

t

The trouble with grand opera is
that the stars are so well paid they
feel they can afford to gratify their
whims. Their most frequent whim is '

not to sing when they are billed to

and their manager raves makes not
the slightest difference. They are al
pampered lot. ana need wnat, untor-- 1

lunaieiy, mey can 1 get occasion- -

a' good spanking. Kansas City Jour--!

nal. J

It is favorable sign that men
prominently identified with large in
dustrial affairs employers are tak-

ing keen interest and showing an-- '
xietv come to clear understand- -

inir "with the leaders of labor for thft
security of their common interests.
Understanding is what chiefly
needed and lack of in most
cases the cause of conflicts, which
must always result in loss for one

.lclll
and Express. j

The report that the Pan-Americ-

congress, in session in the Citv of
Mexico, has failed utterly to arrange
for practicable scheme of arbitra-- ;

tion can hardly be considered sur--j
prising would have been truly
liiaiKauie me various aoum Amer-
ican republics, with their divers
conflicting interests, had consented to
accept arbitrtion of their difficulties

Chicago News.
"m

Probably Great Britain woulu not
oppose fortification, but the question

whether, even so, would be
worth while. As has been frequently
pointed out. the most effective pro-- !

tection of the canal would havev to
be furnished by the navy. Probably
when the country makes up Its mind
upon the

The plan proposed by the confer-- !

ence held in New York between the '

of capital labor, the
appointment of sunrenifl committer
to investigate and determine all con
troversies which mav hereafter occur '

between emnlover and emolovep in
anv of mining and manufac- -

hiring industries, commends to
the approval of all wise good citi- -

zens. It most palpable step to- -'

ward the just sett'ement of the un- -

happy differences which

and
that all extended "labor in- -'

produce.
.

There were operators on duty,
on Illinois railroad when
the accident
during the this probably

on most nightfall.
The pecuniary loss resulting from
such collisions the the
bash, Michigan, the smash-n- n r
0n thp IHlnos railroad near,
Rcckford. will be large In
the aggregate pay for ,

of the been
in way precious lives

would been saved.
Wisconsin.

MEN

E. S. Candler, Jr. new member ,

of delegation to Con-
gress, says he his first dollar
by hauling cordwood behind yoke
of oxen to town and sell-
ing it.

Hans Christian Anderson,
autnor of juvenile books,

tVIHfoTn'c -
pet educaUon part the

academy Pion. Two of '

them are now and three hare
been there. The Crown Prince is at
present af' ths UniTersstv of Bonn.

n t rn i i m. F.m-i- m; , t bi i n r. iwo kiie -- - .- -
appear to be Henry

novelist, whose sil--

ver iahilpa the Poles recently ceie -- -
(.!ftj nrxwieA irfth a cbatan' ..n ----.- li.

mIm iTl&rj,siT- - hna- -

hs ,a
WaisaT decora.ed with bi tro- -

Qme lhem tma Africa
.

senator HeitfeW of Idaho was ask-

ed whether he expected "AORANGI." to sail for Col- -

bavg opi0iMoa when he came aponies on the ISth insu mast apply
-- rnnfi5itJnn-- h Tnr- - n.isn?a hr formor boat not.

time a political
make ts

be
it is a j

to see D. will a
paper and be
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it is
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a
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a

a
a
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there
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-. .w.-- . -
5" weI1' X sfeoaW iaere
sn t a in Idaho dhi wants

be Senator. nM...t- -i T -. UfA

worth living out West."

THE SPOKESMAN.

D. Timmons Will Run a Strictly

The Spokesman win be eight-- 1

pagg affajr abQUt the sJze the San ,

Frnj5n Arf-nna- nt and its nrice will'
be five cents. When campaign :

opens The Spokesman will become a
daily paper. The Paradise of
Pacific Company will publish the new
sheet. The Spokesman will be the

Democratic organ.

STOLEN CLOTHING RECOVERED

Regoria Garcia, a Porto Rican, Ar
rested fr Larceny.

The police now have in their cus-od- y

a Porto Rican who, they believe,
is responsible for some of he petty
thieving which has of been ram
pant in Honolulu.

Yesterday afternoon Chief of De-

tectives David Kaapa found Regoria
Garcia bearing a package up- -

on investigation, contained a
of articles of wearing apparel belong-
ing to Sebastian Kaulukou. Detective
Kaapa immediately placed the
Rican under arrest and he was held
pending further investigation.

'A quantity of goods was discovered
the rooms of Garcia. Included in

the miscellaneous collection of recov-
ered property were pair of
trousers, coats and shirts.

Kalihi Road Repaired,
The Rd Department is making a

great improvement in the Kalihi road.
Thnt thnmiiirhfaro fnr n milf
tent has been thoroughly macadam- - j

ized. The work of surfacing will
probably be completed by the of
another week.

A RARE STAMP.

n-- ,u !,.. .,- - -.v iuC iwpuuuLau.
If any of the good people of Denver

can discover among old letters j

one bearing a stamp issued by the

philatelists. Mr. is in search
of a Mauritius stamp of the issue
mentioned. Among the collection
valued at 570,000, which these two
gentlemen have, is one of the
stamPs that issue, which is valued
at $5,000. There are not more than
four or five them in existence, but
three tnem liave been located.
--uluaul s anxious to secure another
of the same issue- - he will then be
ao,e t0 fil1 an order placed with him
bv an German philaielist.

00 tnalers. equivalent to S10.S00 in
Aerican money.

NOTICE.

Thanking the citizens Honolulu
for their many kind favors and

and as r be leaving here
soon. I wish to warn the Public at
large, that I shall only be morally
fnsibll any debts contracted by

",, .c" " iU) yompanj. ana uat,ii such debts contracted must be
presented at the box on or be--
fore the ISth day of January, 1902 for
ratification.

ERNEST HOGAN.
Honolulu. January 7th, 1902.

AUCTION IN BANKRUPTCY.

On Thursday. January' 23rd. at
o'clock m.. at mv salesroom
Queen street, .Honolulu, I sell at

'

Pullic Auction, by order of Mr. H. G.
--uiaaieaitcn, trustee in the estate of
J. H. Taylor & Co.. bankrupts, the fol-lowi-

partially described merchan-
dise, complete of which can be
seen my office: Anvils, Tire Up-sett- er.

Coal. Bits. Hammers,
Mallets, Bolts. Shovels, Calipers.
Wrenches. Desk, Scales. Buggy
nre Bander. Round and Flat Bar Iron

of Queen and Milinani streets, and the'
corrugated iron covered building situ-- !

j
F. MORGAN. AucUoneer.

Honolulu. Jan. 9. 1902.

the matter, the decision will be ' government of Island of Mauri-tha- t

extensive fortification of the ca- - tius 5n 1S-l- in denomination of one
nal will be useless and inadvisable. ' shilling, they can make an excellent

Sioux City Journal. ,
bargain with J. M. Bartels Boston

. ' and Carl Milladt of Baden, Germanv.

leaders and for
'

.
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and

have hither- -
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SALE

existed, and the prevention there-- , who wJshes f3 add the pair to his col-b- y

of the costlv hitter fruit.ij?P lection. For a pair he is to pay 15.- -

strikes"
evitably Kansas CitvWorld.
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ed his style by narrating his stories ST.. WrS?cn Drt P55''Flatters. Swager. Punches. Pinchers,10 various groups of children before w,.,,., tw?- - c?t t, .
u htouj taem aown. His one Wheels. Rims. Oak and Spruce Lum-thoug-ht
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' CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM- -
:

SHIP LINE.
j THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD..

Agents

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the See Yup Be-

nevolent Society, the following off-

icers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Chu Gem President.
Lam Tai Vice President.
Chung Leong. .English Secretary.
Chang Tong Chang

Chinese Secretary.
Woo Wan Treasurer. '

L. Dan Yen Auditor. ;

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND,
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant j

to the powers of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October 30th, '

1S99, made by Cecelia N. Arnold of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but
now of San Francisco State of Calif-
ornia, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 196, on pages 263
and 264, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit: the non-pay- -

ment of the interest on the sum of
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500)
the principal sum secured by said
mortgage when due. ;

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort--'
gage will be sold at Public Auction at ;

the auction rooms of James F. Mor- -

gan. Auctioneer, Queen St., Honolulu.
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan-- 1

uary. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon. j

The property covered by said mort--'
gage consists of all that piece or par- - j

eel of land situated on the Waikikl
side of Makiki Street near Wilder
Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com- -

prising:
All that piece or parcel of land con-

taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreths ,

(42-10- 0) of an acre situate at Makiki,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the
piece or parcel of land described in
Royal Patent 3690. Land Commission
Award 1101 S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings, lm- 1

provements. rights, easements, priv -

lieges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms-Ca- sh, United States Gold
coin. deeds afc expense of purchaser.

For iurther particulars apply to
HOLMES & STANLEY,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
uateu iionomiu, uecemaer Z6, laui.

C. BOSSE.
By his attornev in fact.

J.'M. DOWSETT.

A Gup of
Good Coffee

To get a real good cup of Coffee
you'll have to start back of the ac-

tual making. You'll have to look
to the roasting and grinding.

LEWIS'
CELEBRATED
COFFEE

Is a high grade blend, but moder-
ately priced.

30c. the pound.

Roasted three times a week and
ground three times a day from good
old Kona coffee. Always pure and
fresh.

LEWIS & GO., ltd.
1066 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.

n ,.,,. .,- -
WH Rfl
O III. U. I II IT 1 11 U UU., LIU

OOO
m. vj. irwin..r-.esiaen- i ec .Manager

Claus Spreckels.. First Vice Pesident.O
W. JL Giffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
OOO

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of San Frxnclico. CaL

CYLINDER PRESS FOR SALE

A CYLINDER PRESS. Inaoodcon-S-
ditlon Just u. press for a weekly
paper. Will be sold at a bargain.

ppiy ax
REPUBLICAN QFFCK.

Fred Harrison
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Proinplly Attended to

kuen Chang Ca.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

:haNdLED.
S '"l'"Floury Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phene. White 801.

the
AT Orpheum

Ernest Hogan's Funny Folks

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY.

JANUARY 8th. 1902.

3 Act MusicalFarce Comedy

Entitled

"A Country Coon"
Allan Dunn

Staged by Ernest Hogan with

Entire Company of 3D

People in the Cast.

NEW MUSIC

NEW SONGS

NEW CHORUSES

NEW SPECIALTIES.

Win. F. Wilson Co.

The leading Plumbers of San Fran-

cisco, have decided to locate a per-

manent establishment in Honolulu.

This will give the residents of this
city an opportunity of having their
plumbing done at reasonable rates by

the most skilfull mechanics in the

plumbing business,

,

.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander Young Eluding.

Have Just Opened
An entirely New Consignment of....

SILK GOODS IN PIECE,
SHAWLS, PAJAMAS.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
CUSHION COVERS.
TABLE COVERS.
GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED,
CARVED IVORY WARE.
SANDAL WOOD BOXES,
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES.

ALL ORIENTAL GOODS OF

THE VERY BEST.

.THE.

Phong Fat Co.,
33 KING STREET.

u

o
o HAVE JUST 9

q 5
O

& of
8
O

i
8

.O
'8
.0

7
o Keep one at your bed- - o
0o side and throw light

on the burglar when
iQ he comes for your

nvprrlnllarQanr 1r0H

ding presents.
r

Fresh

Flower
a:sx

Vegetable

Seel
Just

k
ft 1

All Varieties

The Drug Co.,

FORT STREET.

The New
England
Bakery
Is loaded with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother up3
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons. Lady Fingers,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty atyl'
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children
to better grades for 50 cents. W--ca-

furnish you a box of dHciou-candl- e

worth a dollar elsewhere

Don't forget!

J. OSWALD L.TJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.

?0XX000OC00iv 0
0

0
0
0

The Pacific Hardware Co., 'Ltd.

RECEIVED

0 SIxp.L'b
BXeqtrio

0
Ecigivfcs..

(O

Arrived.

HoNister

up

up

2TLSQ SOMEmORE

Ichiffiiii Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of ...

l"vrOr-Jit-

Oarlttncls
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
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( GROGBR HAS A GLOSE GALL )
FROM BRIM'S DEADLY HUG

8 By MURAT HALSTEAD. J
OHN Carondelet soon commenced to overtake him. To paptr fifing for all debts con- - directed every minutes until
grocer, from a - uie an coapanv or the aen-l- " """
Z in and with superb aman effort roll he washunting
and bad to ubow as the result!

t.tc onttar a. deerskin and

head with nwwaive antlers, and the

veil preserved hide of a coyote, two

beara. a beaver, a badger, a wildcat

and a wolf- - Of coarse there is a story

is connection with each animal bag-

ged, bat the moat thrilling was the

encounter with the bear- -

Mr. Yockev bd killed pretty much
everything etee in the regions of

Colorado except one of these mon-

sters So one morning, with his dog.

he set forth into the mountains
"loaded for b'ar." as be expressed

R. He bad pretty well tan-

gled up among the rocks and shrub-

bery and had not shot at a thing
for' hours, when suddenly from be-

hind a rock not twenty feet away

a huge monster crossed his path and
came toward him with open mouth.
The recognized in a min-

ute that a desperate fight was on.
.i wicr Hnro unmistakable

f
bearthan

cubs

that
-- " "

mt
another, not
been hit oace. the
of dog.

not to check
tookbear in course.

in

ine
. t.uii. ..i uAnn Arnil frnm

Winchester, he was

in of the nui
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He enter

a the
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NEW THING FOG

SIGNAL EGG ROCK
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from Kg? Rock
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If

to the was the work .

Wn-OIi-r- i7

K2c
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or Town
Chamberlain's It

Thursday. 23rd. 10

It
of H. of cf

of hammers, Goodwin. U.
home

a"
YOCKEY.

returned fa UP
Colorado

sporumaa
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poiDfe in favor of our slasses, demon-

strate superiority in the make and fin-

ish of our frames, and show the highly
polished, clear cut and accurately cen-

tered excellence of our lenses.
FACTORY ON THE PREMISES

?. N. 5lNFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street
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DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bunk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans. Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boueht and Sold.
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BUTTER

BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
o the town.

BT THE

StarDAIEY
When ordering ring up 3LUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK. - Manager
Citv office, phone Main 331, P O.

Box 22.

Dill RAILWAY AND UNO GO
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'
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITO.

Superintendent. P. 4 T. A.

January Sate of Fiideniii
t

This is or first GREAT SALE OF MUSLIM UNDERWEAR an i

we mean to anke it the most woederful sale eC any kind ever held in
Hoootnta. No words that we coold se wqH be (bo strong In de-

scribing the splendid values which we shall offer for the six day
of tab sale. The prices, we hovesUy believe, are the very lowest 1a
the world for good goods. And these are good goods. Bvery articir
in this sale has been selected with ihe object hi view of caoainc
every bayer to become a permanent easterner of the boose.

Most people know how oar sales are conducted. They know tha'
a WHITNEY S-- MARSH SALE is a sale In fact as well a in nam,-The- y

know that the day before the sale begins, or the y after i'
ends, they cannot purchase any article at the same prie that pre-

vails in the sale, la this Instance .to every piece of aaderwear which
figures in this sale there has been pinned a pink ticket beartes; th
sale price. If there are any garments left at the close of the sale on
Saturday aftemcon these tickets come off and the articles 90 back
to their original prices. There are two more sales of other articlw.
which we will not now mention, to be held in the two weeks fol
lowing this. la both of these sales the same policy of extraordinary
prices for the week of the sale only will be carried at.

Muslin underwear Is this year daintier than ever before. It is
made mostly from fine, sheer fabrics: muslin, cambric and lawn
trimmed with pretty insertion, embroideries and ribbons. The nigh-gown- s

usually have low necks and short sleeves, with trtmmlnn: of
ribbon and lace or embroidery aad are especially suitable to

Corset covers, chemises, petticoats and drawers ar chara-t"-Ize- d

by a wealth of variety in style and daiatine$s in trimming.

OUB CROW
FOR 1902

CP5f

U
R

U

E

Box

A boy once wrote: "I luv a
rooster tew things one lr tha
krow that iz In him. and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak his crow with."

We admit having crowed oftaa
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back the krow."
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Groceries.

pure

22, 24, 92.

and

GROCERIES

H. MAY & GO., Ltd.
Boston'Blook.

Telephones,

Fort Street.
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P. 0. Box 386.
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Union Gas
A

MARINE

Engines
STATIONARY

Agents yon Hamm-Tonn- g Go.,Ltd.

SSTELEPHONE, MATN 276.

There's a World
Of healthful refreshment, inapt ration and dHigbt in a glaag of

PRIMO LAGER --)c
Its absolute purity combined with h the rare tiaror of the choicest hop

make it a delightful beverage and the beat tonic.

Order a case from Brewer for table uae. Main 341.
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fer

up

Soinethinir that will wear, look
well and cost too much.

WE HAVE IT
In every haK? and

price.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
1 UG 111 Fort Street.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished on First-Clas-s

Modern Plumbing.

of Owners, . Archl

tects and Builders Solicited.

P. 162.

up

No.

waolMeme

not

wood, clor,

The Patronage

Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES.

54 Hotel, opp. New England Bat
ery, and Hotel street, opp.

Hoffman Saloon.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired
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Xfai ;Fo)Mr Oireat Boites

Italian's "Emperor"

Kalian's

Italian's S50rcgon" l

Jlanan's

All Box Calf, All New Lasts, All
Guaranteed Wearers

"Hontauk," Hanan's New Chrome Tan,
originated and made solely "by Hanan's.

VlGlfiBfny's Shoe -- Store.
" ' Wc.N'TYE BLOCK.

ri! ... ..

With the same, old sign "n the.winoowj, and
Brand New Stock of..-.-.

WALL PAPERS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
BRUSHES,

LINOLEUMS, OIL'CilOTH and MATTINGS.

We are .handling all

.kinds .of
e
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the kash co:;ltd
TODAY tomorrow flllecorfle

toiluv. don't "vSi"fb?toinorrov but

COME TODAYl

Jloro arc few sensible surge'stioiis for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloyes,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,,, rnSmoMng -J-ackets,-Bath-Robes, li
QilTr TTnco TTvir"lnYvrroa
fcJAXXX. JJ-UO- i UUbl V

Shirts, Pajamas, Ties'

All the and maiY3iiiorX)"ii5efiil'ittsaT(rtobTi)
had at .: r
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The Kash Co., Ltd.'
TWO STOKES-rTkW- O. STOCKS.
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. TELEPHONES:

Mam iTain 376

23 and 27 Hojtel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

.'',

30 in. Guage i4 lbs. Rails

36 in. Guage 20 lbs. Bails

FOR SALE IN

TO'SUlt.
B-Y-

QUANTITIES
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Raymond A4vTCfcdSchl Repass ! t6rectlnS Hawaiian then "be - ,.

Jfe, -- 1A f f3 7 J 5 trGreen 'NtTuanu--- , Valley, " ... An Attac"4 jr .
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in the Reers Stone Walls.
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The bark farmeriv driven, hy Slnfa.- - - . v m v '

Japanese. no brSefiB DISCOyERIES-ONTrHMAlNLAN-
D.

famSlv for MSt
VtrareHn she thoroagbfarss Hono-- 1 ' " -- " ' and have known it to
flaltf unless a change? ownership
'and drfvers fe effected.

In fact tie "Oriental liehuMs at the
j prPS'iil -- tlioe bereft- - 6f be-- j

sides being an'lnmafe of the city jaiL
SiniaTvC3s" arr?steion 1 WeInesrIay
niht"bya"indBiin?dpatrohnanchars- -

xit'h hediess"' while labor
ing under the-- innusnee of-- a barden--

! 1a.e. hackman was allezed
f - - J ' I r . i .l

been imbibing wet Prommem sojv-aaie- jare recent--

maintain-- some vaiuahJeianiormaviongoods establishments,
mainland .rgarda jiace, inoiu?"tbefrif itreViV 1 flU ow

' w"i,Wii hftf T,,rf perimental station-- in
Ulll t UlkUVU L WV- A4b.

cox in the Police Court vesterdar
mbraraJtheyapaaJseSwas lYbund
SuJUrjatlnfjharriasestegu-lation- s

was fined $10. The court
STSHSVSS also ordered IheTTcehse of Sinia re--

vsteruay,'

"and

VTjfcjjiL ; Jn.dge Wilcox took J6ceas,ion
to stale that jn'eftofi would be hiafl

sift out tne". responsible driver's
trom thrce"of neckiess disposition.

drirers who persisted 'in violating
the-rul- es governing- - --theonduct of
hacks-- , on theicity streets would rim

E deprived authority navl
gate venicles. s

Antone PjirrvvwhSinnel'$6 costs
for his assaultr upon ORicer Kane on
Wednesday evening. .' '

Claudina,. the Porto Rican
.changed with laccenj-- , who, wasf arrest-
ed an connection, .with ,thejlbugj bur-glar- j.

was committed to trial at tha,
nejctiterm --o thecGircuit

Raymond Alvarez endeavor, to
"

repose upon the Ifolte ,premises in
"iruanu resulted in his being

arrested for vagrancy. The Porto
lllcan'was sentenced to a - three-- !

months' vacation at
Thomas Hermanson. also booked as

a succeeded- - in establishing
his innocence, a.1 tfrae sub-mit,thi- g

proofs his. connec-- .
tion with labor. He was dis-- "

charged. ,

nendriefcjon. a diminutive
lail.-- ana.EllaEnb"ka, ,a',yoiin niiss
still in her 'teen.v,w'erq' brought before
the magistrate

'who! UeaaYSd flijoung hope-fill- s
--refused to"-atten- schooL- -

for. disobedience to parents; the
youngsters ivero given -- a
'ted EcoldlnW the'coiirL "Upon prom

e a prompt' return
tlie littielieopTe discharged?!

to a'tTmrgfl,6f HaIng been gutf-y--
ane language. Two native

women testified that the defendanl
had applied a foul epithet to them and
had abused them on Punchbowl street
"veral days previously.

The 'trouble emanate
from a hair-pullin-g soiree in whicli
the younger women are said to have
conspicuously figured. Mrs. Gunderi
son that she did not employ

j1Pnr1nn ItillucUuaUU,.
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TEACHERS-T- O MEET

.
ATjHIGH SCHOOL

GOOD program-wi- ll be

Professor Thompson to Deliver an
Address Teachers Will Give Five,

Repocts-o- n

f TthatHas
LJIXXA .

tudy
Be'eriDoney
.UQJU

At the meeting of the Honolulu
brauch "Territorial Teachersv

t Association whichwill .take 9place
tne nign bchool on evening,!
JSn.V y"i J3t the5flISnS : Program
will be '

I .Mpsir AmRrica.,By- - the
Review Jenkins KSIlogg's- -

..Xature Miss
dJamardKamehamEhajGirls'j School
o."Skv - -- pupils .""School

AdJress prof. IT.
Thompson. Kamehamefla

Music ''The Qarpenfix BeTJr.
Kaahumanu School

Study .
,- -

(WprkoaeduringK Fall. Term '

Fire-minut-e leportW.) J

1 Norrflai Sj?hool.'.1Mr!. VhiTDinfe
2- - KaiulanISeb30l..Mrs. Frasher
3. Kaahumanu 'School: Miss Kinsr
4. Kalihl-waen-a School...!

..... ,MJss Johnston r
General 'Discussion, - '

MusIq Solo. ..';,:;'..';:. .miss Uamb
anr" friends are-cordial- ly

invited. '

Star "Stockriorders Meet. .

meeting" of the stocks
holders of Star Ne.wjp
paper Association, Limited, waSlasld
m 'the ofilces 'of Castle

t -

took nl3re resulting la tkeaaJI jto be ta"n.aoi cf and lifted;
those cf the previous year, by the wrecking-scow- s on tne surface.
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Louisiana.
Va? Sotis-- 1 riieifiods "have2 lieen4 thor- -

fon ghly tested' in deciding upon a pro- -

PeTseea cane. The discuvery made '
aff the fsQUtherrjf experimental station

filmtinStrateiJ that'i he fni4 kit
j&ane3have proven' as successfuf akrher

fully developed joints that were form--

erlyais.e.d.,1-,- . - . i ,. ; ..

It is further stated by those in
charge of the LouisianaExpeTimental f
Station, that they TiaTe'sf6und out.
that fully as good'feih'lts'SrV'obtained,
by using thJOitopsidiBrtief-chnB- . Here-- t
tofore the tops have been thrown
away .being, entirely worth- - '
less, and the theorv" the
fullV'eveloaediperenrthp stalk
mt'fl .AnitmnnJ I. nt. . t.n ah. h.U Ann n n .1

In that section the tops have never
come into useas see(T, it being deem-

ed ababjutelyf ne9es5ar3?f.to4planrTthe
fully drilerito.pro
duce successful results, but the sue- -'

cess of Experiment Sta
tion open the eyes of J

farmers in, that section to the extent
that the production oftgjcrop will t

be still further cheaDened.

Yl M.-- G. A. 'PINANGFAti --
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COIMITTEE MEETS

unusLal expenses Last year

Close- - Financial? .Year Wi
-- ' s . , . thou.J

Debt S2.500 Must . Be . Raised

Letters Will. Be Sentto Leading

Business Houses. -

finance committee oflhFT:M.
O. V. ) met jVesterdaVafternoonatl 4 j
O'clock in the Y. fM.0.-iA.i?nfllAi- .

statements of the nast-ve- ar

W9rereadhythe C. H.BAth- -

erton, who dwelt especially upon the
fact that the ABsociation-ha- to-me- L,
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puinioers uius, in connection wiui
sewer worlcT'over Si)"! for fp'nalrs to
1. nnP fn .11.. n-- r.
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Deep Sea" Saturdays.
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screw and'r
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of- - Pneumonia Warded Off.

i c "Some time ajo my daughter caught
a. severe-col- d. Sba complained of pains

had a

ami

the

the

The

the

Il7nn

i

school. 1 have used thU remedy ia

Jamaica. Hiands.
in indicated

r1?

deemed

oil

to

ly waraea oil oy cnamoeriain conga
Remedy. It any tendency
of a cold tcward 5oId by.
all dealers and druggists. .Benson. -
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Nil llll'l ll I II

Yon Want

Todav
Everybodv should have one if

1' of nitr Amrlrnn Ttnsfh: T.pnTher

1902 .DIARIES
A is almost indispensable

to ttity "social man.
haye 'never "kept one""begin

the New Year right doing-- so.
When you once begin you will won-

der how ybu. have got along with-

out it.

Best "Excelsior" Dairies, in
American- - .RussiaLeather, Imita-
tion Russia, tfnd Blac Gloth.

Pocket size . : 75c to-- S2.00
Office $1.00 to 3.00

It
nan Hews Co.,

" STREET,
On the? Way to the Post Office.

A Straw Hat
Is the most and
koolest kind of Head Gear for a
klimate like ours.

YOU KAN
Get any style, shape or quality
made to order to suit your build
of head,

At

gu soars
Straw Hat

Nuuanu St. Opp.
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NEW ARC LAMPS
RECEIVE HEARTY ENDORSEMENTS.

O w

The new enclosed Arc Lamps are now re-

ceive the hearty endorsement' of all who are now using them.
Mn T.' Rosenberg,, of the Clothing Co.. "You may

say for me that I highly'' pleased with these lamps; and h

nor-other-
. They, met-dfer- y requirement, are brilliant

steady, and so far as-- can see, are absolutely without

RAISE 15 minutes thereafter S Install at a small cost, wjllve
the-'auou- "of 'light ineandeacent for thei,. r j T.--t t .

i ,, . ici.v iuc anu Vi' .3.. f"

i;' Palama at and 2 .money, Burn,1.ight-JnT?ar- s dnt anrglTeea:1a6ffc.--
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ROBERT GRIEVE PUBLISHING CO., "Lt'd. '""
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Contractor and 3uilder

42 .Punchbowl Street.
leleghoneBtrE 170?. j

OJ r A -

Jpngmly Attended d
TacpSpi3a3vflte SOL

- Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING,

Office and Shop:
472, Beretaaia. Near Alapal Street'

";..', rtping statlbi.
SEWER; YQR& A SPECIALTY.

WHY?
Net kctp your hore it the

otei Stables
Where.the Ittd aeodjjthe conditions.

sanitary, sttehtlcir prompt and kind,

3nd RATES MODERATE... ;.-....- ..

J"'; w

JAMES BROWN. Proprietor.
--UAL

FISH MARKET
. - BOOTH
Wm, J. ABKOIiD, Manager.

AXS' CONSTi-VTL-Y ON HAND A

CHOICE LINE OF
Imported and
Dowectfc Meats;
Fish; Live and --RcfriseratedPoultry,,
Butter, Eogs, Cheese, PoUtoes, .

Fruits anrf Vrnt-Sl- fj - 1
- i ' - ii -

Two .dIVerlK dally to, acyi nlacfi.
within icltyflmk3-a- t $M Aind 3

m.

Gimomsra deflring to havq their
crders ellVored are respectrulle-queste- d

to call and leave the same
prioctothe .hours above named.

Jelephohe Him 379..

ICE .. ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu fee &
BleGtriG Go. :

" S'hone 3151 iBluo

--...-

VITvI
BIG SHIRT WIIST hM
ALL IMPORTED GOODS of

stylish iasJiiont:. Don't
featurdajv Jrfn.-- l 1 tlf.

H."F.
ARLINGTON

Phone Main oil.
KvI--rI-- .

jifc.

lour

'SSMf
Horses

From

S f. Thoma
h( M'S : -

rkDental

i1ni J,wiJ,
CO.:j9 C.r30.,

Room 4, Elite Building, Hotef-Strt- tv

4
. ." :"

THe'OEMTAt-SPECIATlIST- S;

:- - rit - . ..
M fa ', .:.V-- " .. - .t3.

No More .Dread .cf .the DentaUChalr.j
: ?'"n': r

Teeth extracted 2pA filled, absolutely- -

:rr. x l .r:!,--ucw3. .u oicv-piuuuti- iit igjau;
or cocaii: rTeSgre t&S3EBi3nie-t- ai ;

enrapTSEtesraiitlTnsnsllests
tract, fill and apply gold cro"sms and
porcelain crovrns, undetectable from
natural teeth, ani Warranted for' ten
yesirs, without the' least particle of
pajn. voia crowna,and teetc wunout
plates, gold filling!: and all other den-
tal work done painlessly and by spe--
cilists4 ','.' v'n- - 'A u? !l;no.i vO

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, 5;
bridge worki' S? sold filling, $1''up;
silver fillings' 50c.

?P-- 1 T
Hii

H0 PLrXTIS Wfcj?7Hfc I TitCtttTmr -i .

ntuuj h HU1 i

Tiwn- - wvi
?F2. .. - "NJ- - I il t

I

iiTA V; TV ffftiTOff

-- 4

,Any work that should not prove sat - ,

jsiaciory win De aitenaea to tree of
charge anytime wIthirT 5 years. ' ;

J..U. m&. ,. x i

I

We are making a specialty of gold
f.Il.,anSg0-iii,hl,,m- ?

dintal work known to" tne 'profess
Cir name alone will be A. guarantee!
tttat your worklwlll'oe.cf the "bsstrVe j
have a, specialist in each departmenL
Best operators, best gold workmen. I

and extractors of teeth; in fact, alltthe
s(aff are Inventors of modern, dentis-
try. We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find tvc do exactly - as we adver-
tise.

fitfwain i
Room '4" Elite Building, Hotel St- -

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Office open from a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make apppin.tmenta lor. evenlnw.

jWela Ka.Ha'cf Saloon. i
QUEEN STREET. "1

ijUSTT OPENED, .
COOL DRINKS. ,. .

i . I FINECIGARS.;
Tumble in some day!

Nlc)ENzi "& TqMPSOU,"pfop's:

1 ' s
- ' t

- r Ai.w
"A

OIR ?
V

V

A
.

the very TaTesf anil most $
fonjet it-w- ill oldse-oii,- ,

' -

ti
9

y&

l ,V
HOjTEL C'nnirP'rp""Vf :

- . i & rt( - ;"rwiP. 0. Box 57 v..-- - ,k
i? .'v v

nrna mult mrui niui v .

SfiliE

A. A. 'MDNTANO, Prop
'? ATTr 5;r-.,- i y

DAVISON,
BLOCK.

Get

....
Telephone

main
l,i

i. . ,

)l

Mnr f
l bC ii: .II'IUI IU?'''T ST es"

.

TI TERR1TW mm
A MODERN LIVERY, up-o-d- Id: every particular, first-clas-

boarding, JUgs. delivered and called for Jn . any part of th blty.

A

8,

.1,1 1.

HONOLULU REPUBLICAZv SUDA-V- ? ijA2tfc?tRY ioj too -

3fAM)AMl!8

, fM' W1-- 4VHM,

SUBMITTED

Case "Most Begin .Again If

Eumpbreys Does" Not

- Hear New frialr 4V 4
f

cilbmi r.rani.ffEiR. raw.
t-- -- - zr.str ,.,.,tiZ . c;Si"s v?""

"

iqmv in
ffSoTrCA'; 3C

IS QUiisJ j ZJ Kl

. Boe and Castle. .Tiilfw Tl,.- I ,H.r.."7--
j-

values Leasehold Interest of Ho- 1

r wafi!Mii1IAVUVUI
I -

(Decision by Judge Humphreys
j P,vQP. I
!

1 ce naTnato"5ngaito-3psnTe- n-

troversy, the cas"e of H. R. Hitchcock
eaJ. asalnst FirsLjadge, First Cir- -

'cuit-Couftwa- s arRued ind submitted
"? V - fe !

luthBciSuprime Cpnttiyefeterday.
'The Supreme Court heard the writ
of maiKlamus to compel Judge Humph- -

reffiTo rnrbsldl .atifhe n trial of thef2i- - 'i,?fw? ertTI- - ,,... -- ..
any"

Hatch and
.petitioners- - and --A ttopieys ienr."owuiilpp(i

-- Hankey andMcClanahari Appeared for
the respondent. Magoon, Hatch and
Stewart, representing the plaintm in
"thysKamaIp-rcaSe?- r &1r that Judge
Humphreys, should conducllhe new
trial. Robertson. Hankey and Mc- -

cianahan represent the defendants in

ihe.tase.who contend that Jitdge
ihaving

made the decree set aside by the Su
premfc Court-- 1

:'

- fNqthing to Disqualify.

The .plalnfiffs' attoriieys contended
.that nothing in the rulings
Riven- - in the case by Judge

.to. disqualify- - him from hearing

l6 iiew,Viilehre--vhtcl- i vas ordered
xaktn ly theSmrfQmx0?urto nc

Attorney Robertson read from thej
ileclsIoir"of"tbrCircuit Jadge-Iir-wnToli- -'j

'hPTcfttsed-to-hw- a ,hwidneH -nowi!
ordered takenn the eroun.l that the?

'matter hrfd" ben';tfA2CJtSalwadviiana'frcni Eo

Tlie stockholders'

material

JM

stale,

;ent account
aS?fi cehj.

attorney
it wahdt by iccl,rred for first nis

that-th- c juclffe w?l .w'T',,,
the iinf ..ornm,ilV:iS

should i beDcpsentedo W "

If Juilg? HTimpTiVeys --cannbt 'h ear--

the new testimony it will mean a new
beginning of
would hardlv be able to lip thq
chse' whj?ro.dtg-yasjriqf- t yy Judg

which received by
hKr or Uhv- -

was, employed, on the case..,, Judge
Llltio n)ay.h;dvjjt0ilcar it!

Called Not Heard. ;

against J.l III iilJt'iUl . rtJDH 3vn.fiA. vCi'' .
i) snrrt'KPi ptai.: exrentions from

Tirciflt". fbiirt. F6ilrth 'Circuit.' Manoon '

& Thompson and Smith & Parsons
Tnr- - ninfntiW.niTn'pllnnt . and Kinnpvr- -

Ballon 4 McClanahan for.
was called in the Supreme Cpurf yes-

terday morning, but was 'heard
on;acc;nuntc-9- a:?''? that Justice
Galbraith was

The cnsels one which involves ISTUT

value on the, Hijo wa- -
--- ',i. .j -.

terTront.- - - '' Z?
It was suggested by Attorney J&.

Macoon that, Justice Galbraith"ad
lieen Interested as attorney in vaf I

;.Ufases involving the ownership of
the land, was probably
from hparinp tho annpal M l --.a

Uwae postponed uatiHanQt memVer
iR '::iear it.
i--

is probable th'at
til riflintit. ..tnrf,v "'"" " "JJi"J""'"

-- SNiarclu- Sofarejchteen cases have.:. 2i..Jf-.- r --.,&:.i
;net-H- j ar.mn4c1jiiu113m1u1u11.ifi1. iiivjf

-1 n -J- K . . , .A'are a soou many decisions
to handed down. Supre"n

1- tarnbon. . ... until - moraine. . .

the Federal Court. .

Th treadlua: of the past" testimony
In the case of the Government "acarAVt

Oie ,'HWiqlul'ii; Plantation Cbmpanyn "

fhe .United "Stales TDlltrlcf Court ff:rr
r ' . ' '- - -- ' ' T j .'

th benpfit of tliftH-- uDaryMJJC
Kohn. wha took the' place of L.)-f-.

F rescote .who rha lw,n xcusud i for j
i ; .--.!: M'ii:j -.-

-. '
in rst-- of tn termon'account
sickness, was cnrladed vestenlaf
after mi S.'tnltfdi At-

tornex--v SHU- - j

,

.

adjourned early af--

jLoQa tepi&S turns the reading. , :

, Tbf evidence of mBoile was allow- - ;

SHto 'bakenfor of conye--!
nience. Mr. Bolt's testimony asUo I

vmi l e. Plantation .

,CQ.njpany;s Igaseholdj. Interes, tlTe j

lands soughtij;;beicpndemnctl !

It" waswnnh hSWAPOO totbe
--rocipahvV'a " : v.vj U

Thfs qualification was ordereli .

4)us, MrBoltc J.--

Wo jjtate the asiart
ttiJod.OwJ

for. sugar raising: nurnoses. He h'a?-d- :

estimate.-hsatcfiotf'wh- he&fcn- -

ideify.i
slevi4

Chemist
' uTacewto thT ' wuro?

THE

. Crawley.asd W H. iis SSUed.
1 1o T- - . t'e-- i It-- ?;3J f .r "-.- iony 1a regara

tb ffi quIltr if theit Hf3 eri--
.- - .. -; :; r?r -eape

be
j land in question. ' " ' "" "

W. R. Castle estimated" that ihe
: leasehold interest 9 theJands deslr-

iWL.to fccflifmnwas worffc25a. He3ric.ee; release; pleIand. Sere-jG-

. .' :Vt,'.. " "
unfa street. "HoBofuln. Oiha; $2000.

i -- i Judge pecajian.
Jsdge Hainpareys vesterdaj- - garsj
WTittea decision on defendast's de--

cisPrer-wtB- e ceciara'aoafiitjtfie'csse
J of J. J.:BjTQft Orpeacii releese; iatrrenn GraaU 1SS2 and
jQoapany. Limited, follows-- ': iiS53. JIaaa5ai...a..nd .tapa&u'HamV

"e.defendanf demdrs the de--! Ha-wali- ; ;535.t Boole ISO, page
olaraiion oa the-- ronnd- - t&Hitdp?i I 23. Dated. Decnbe 150L
not state f3csfficteinfo .jnititu'te f ra to Yea. Sine Comrasv;

rto:v&?!a!?iri 0,..
t.t t . .. . . -

ihju iron orK conapanr; -- tca?e; por-.- ,

in i "t? p trinr rinun""-- " '",'- - - -
. V

;

Honoram. twntr years
at " rrrnnf naw

h as contended by renaaut that 5

dec&rs'noa - sailed 'to'-'-allege- or
flhrtl. i iwnncMa it.nn n L KnT.nt.liui tilt-- imi--.i
u. ltuulu,-iU-Um'U:- re was uu rt--

'tniwxsf: '3IM.rc iK:rx.V4l ShI i. t-v ..Yi,u tu U4-u-r- juacre oj
dcrfmfant or3anr!ar6'mise?osshfs bart,fnri
.! "' --...rNi..,. .. .I.5--- . ...".P pay. mac parr "of- - tne"ueclarationT

iu be as
n;iijjua.

i M ft 30th of Anil. JSOl. de--

uauudd HUHwiiiiorlW
" 'goods bargained and sold. anfe sold

Meat Company defendant, ac- ;

'

"mat said sum of SS90.92 with in-

tierestfrom the date of accounts rend -
:ered"ris 'dne Tfidl aefena --

lnts falls, neglectg nd- -. refuse
.- - . X. .. - r

fa- -

ed sPJ;?Jn ic-- oJf4f 3Wft ails 4apgg?T6zl7V?ur- - cjk sil4p. Dated-- D

soods sofd the.special &0. 150V. "

.
"' - -

j0r-
-

otherwTs"e colisfdbra- -'
StftWarr anncarpd fop

tliertrwas
Humph-rrs- .

Kanialo

was-ask-
ctii

comber
iMSen.WrjaP-Qf.th- e. defendant,

nop.f!ne5 itnl-- i- ,-- ....,
am- - nnTfi-- v nnx-- nn tkn -f- wu.Kjt . yji J u. ia(L

of the defendant But,. even if a prom- -
;feP.0WiP --plleged;ito8b ayerheen macle;
b.vHlfifendanfethiMfddaraUMacKoiiIdkL-- t :n

Into ca'sh

CP six per

contended that fibwrT"
the time inthis not,6cn ta,. f u.,1intlTience bT thg th c'.-- ,:.

take

Humphreys, rt is said that Judgd;,t0 waive conimissfonslphithj imount
bonds "were or

George transferred to them-- , now thnt

defendant,

riot

disqualified.

as
an

he disqualified

wl..

inereiore
.ba. w:

this
In

of

SDODistrict
iaJLDuaueariOjiidge

yesterday

at

e. ionoiiua
of

,was

wr

Hptricken

5lue.
'Wtt'er-:was'froinl3223.C-

0

hi?

:::::.

fr

,.'.'

asatssrthc
as

to tua;

lt
consfire'd&'c-tl- n:

day
rrr.T!KCtiaht,l-alJChOt,iaftJ4tinrTk- r

to an

h"erebn.-an- d

....j

still be ;jt ... ,r.,aihvt . alleceJ,. , ,

any consideration tosupjort a prom - .

fse.

defendant to pay under certain ctr-- T

cumstances. but it will not implv a
ponsrderJtroirfn'aiSumirsU-tm'demnr'- l
fer. except where'lhe action is
brought on a promissory noterbiir of

: I U I tUariies RpblnsoMl ate. J 0
I Li I f
blaster's report in re the estate

James. 3tol)iiiion.CHennvSmitIiAnias- -

Pr, nf. c n ,
liT n"n,r'? -- Ul'p nJlui.-

-
-- ; w

cent U,a ihAZ mi7i--
orlist of'secudtiesvKregaVd to Ha--
wallan GovernmeHt T,6n'di. tb'SlTOinof

-Mch
- irIagithe. pirrdtt dfthe-p- r

j

?df of theyqtejllrlofttfcdin'pap

irities originally heldby thatestator
;in"his 'life time. ' Th&imaster enquired
of the triisteds, no commissions hav
,ing ever been charged during the
'period of administration on.this os
irtif ui siufu.uf itfwasftiietr intentra- -

('have shown a convm-sir- amiw-- a
"into cash fon tht QrsU,tinie.

ine repiy came from the trustee'
in the negative--. ' the trus'tpes in
commuaicatioa. tha sa;
thatW" Ue.vr;they --are entitled to

not- - taken
tnem. Thev askthatvthe mattpr .Ii
submltled for jfiieconsideratidn of
th&urt. ThnlatterJhas been kot
for'ModVTayT1-;'- ;' ::: ,'-

-
-' v". ,

REiUSlTE.T8fflSKBS
' l.V -- St

in xeal
T -;estat Etnave ueen-jecorac- u:

; v.UI..
"iRecordedvDecemberi28,, 1901. '
G." T-

- Sampson andwife to Mary,
Gbrma'n; deeil1. lots ?; W. 11. 12. 13.
It T A 1 t 1? llAtl-- l JfV T.Vi -I n --.

oVulnr&ahdrr'BookJig. page
''311

- '
'Paled becember'27, .1,301.

J. W. Short and wife to H.Water- -

mnrt- -
molulu.

Dat- -

J. w. Short -- and iwife to L. C.
Abies: mortgage..' lot6fkkalhee tract.
Uopplulu. Oahi A J2.on. Book 232,
page 13. Dated. December 27. IDOL

Recorded December .31.- - 1S0L- - r,
Murakami Utaro to A. LIdsate: .

chattel moacagJ cropioE csne'oV
Fatent 31fi4. Paauilo. Hamakua. Ha- -

". V " .'M . . ' .
wait: 5hVEook -- 27. page 9H. Dit

.erf OctdTr St. l50i." ' '
. 41. ,perryand husband to Oahu

. s- - r - -
Lunsr.-- olijwutng. Company; mort
gage u. lot Pa waa, tracL lionoltuu.
OahliS1247- - Book.'2S0. naire la's.
Dated? Oetdber 2$7 1W1.
" I Mark? to "F-.'L-

.' Darfeh: bill of
sate; thteeprlnkling warons; four
hurf b&gas-'nsiiie-1- . .etc.. Hbriqhilu.
QahJU$L,BtW224, 'jage 4.2. '.Dated
December SjUaSaL: q . . . . -

Marks; bill'
wagons, four

aru-s,e-? ?&.! Honolulu,
JpahHr -iVJapoky.page 173. Dated
Dec6inbei:j2& JSttl-ji- - ?

rmstrbns: to Bishop & Cdm
mor'tcae?: ' ?' 31rt acres land;

lfebfenvenSr:PearrCIfcr.'E'a. Oa- -

hu Book 222 pece- - Datell be--

fenslry lfo 18i.u : -- .. j.. ; r.- -

M. .Haastjck? and; husband tto

J. B. 4t3aa;iMyresap;Vpiece land, .'i
WaiklkdayadtJiljaolulu, Oahu; J500,

linHC'h.'X; rtrtftlhonr .inrBtop-- '-- vK?;.t v.rr;,.j.a. m-i-- T.

'gage; lots . Kaalhee tract, hc
r-r-

.
oo.vjaini. ;uid. nuuK -- i., jiusc n.

J,J,V.T. . 'i. J'S.,i ?0--irtri.- -xjfcniuci- --

reasons

that

'F: BdrtchMb:N.' B.
of' sale- - threV s'prfakling- -

and
opjn: HU-'pinyf-

g

dob

had

32,.

T"

Book 23 S?ftr-- lbei
Sishoa . to J. Kealofca--

' -
ii.' i?: SS32.
ain; oo

Isoo-flT- l. pigfe m; Dated - December
ts.ni

i Bishoa Company to-J.- . K.. B

fwnjvV 1CT tv- -o 115 TVlfSrt" Tkifonhor

Reccrded Japuary 2. "19011.

Pacific 5can Mill ?p-- W Kesoa;

irfecp kind. Walau. Ewa. Oahu: ton
years at $100. Book 2S3 bVzp 14.

. '" " -r a ..S.-'1uaieq jane iv. iwi.
a. fc. trunna ana nusoandTo Hono- -

Book -- 233.per.-.- .UVUH. V

16. Dated Hb.tRi 2. 1SPTT

HI 'C. URo'WTngVfrTal: & Com
nanvv 1'af n 576. K-- l. Ski
An. 1. Waikane. Koolanook'o. Oahm
ten yeara at $10n...Book-g't- ". pane 12

E. MaWarlanioL' H.1
s?aurj) lasao;3aP,37?rJvl-,SijBJ- j
Ap. 1, Waikane Kooiapoko, Oahu.
Bo0fo'tK2,pasil.-- i Dated-Ueca- jb

yiO?l&r.J t . - . -- .

KrA-Heet-i toSanj-Hb- p WatCom-- x

j- - ft r. - X.pany: asstgnmenc c;- tnre
leiSfiosi WatklkirHonolulurOahu?- -

?"- - Xploa. Company- - Meeting.
A" pecial"meelirig"6f"lheJ stockhold

ers or-th'- e: Koloa-Suga- r Company" was jS
. .. w

neid in the office 'of 'FT. Hackfeld ir:gI-r-"rcrUnOCHn-
iS

w
"2

i0 ;'"iJ Tm-Jlz- Liann tvi m ciiv'-- t 't ueitaiuvi iuc
annual jueetings. dCttftWpanV. vftl ;

street. OainrJ"
f

T

were in-- :

hx&u.L- -

werrcohvert'ctf

T'ftM.

Es

rAnnrlirthnnnnrc

IS--

.I'taKejplaqe in-- bebruary n&tad ,of at
1,.' k- - ,'o"-.,!- - "' ::'an w,-rio- n . .

'

- ,A Re"WerJemedfor Bowel Trou- -

Rer. J. M. Yingling. pastor of .the
Bddfordj St.fM.-:;E.-i ChOTClt j.Cumber- -

uuu,i.auu.v Ln :oi,.cv.; ;uys; ' .;il HIM
.i" TOeii greac pleasure. -- cecoxn- -

fnia' 'Cliamberlalnrfe . Colic? Cholera
lariffT)iarrlibta-Rn.tdJ---I-hard-ufced- ;

lifT v"00' "ffJn J, W
, Fw Y ?

7w Z, i T , '
IV N. W. U.Vll(a lJi itiVVtlll.

fte Best Wines

and Ijiquors
-

distilled from,' thej.. .choicest
yields-- of field and, .vineyard,
bottled with the utmost carol
and skill, and delivered" at your:
door the finest- - tonics and -- 'In-!

yigbrants you can- - get. -

WHAT SHALL, VE SEND.YO.U?

.Come in and make a selection;1
ny uni aiikww iic ijuan.

HBfFSGHUEGER- - GO: -- UO:
.

The P,oneer Wlnt and UW pQJ
No. 2aESngSl., nar bethel.

n

H. HflMflND
Japanese -
Importer of Product
Provisions and Wfhes

' ,t. - , n .,, . ' ' ,

UU . M flU 0 U 01 GGtS
o

i?iitne --sGo.

Ladies' Underwear
SKISTS at CHEMISES

Bade 'to Ortwr aad "Sept ta Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good.Fit Gaaranteed. Best Workman

ship. Lowest Prices. -

.J .O UfT, ir Jftp-u-u St--

Y SeOASfiDrTESf
iHPokfEr 4md Veiler m

JAPANESE PRft10NS
--and General Merchandise
f.S --.' : ; -

JAPANESE LIQUOR, -- Tileact frtm
. KOBET JAPAN.

art? Airirii. Po'WJtfnpMSOi -- , ,, -- .

r j si n 25tkj (xztulij ---
",

King Streews oJS?Sba!SCaia-582- .

S

8 r '
: I' 5 TIT I- - ,1 TT . tHTiniriniadel3xi:ff dJauS3tto Hr

f n j& t ar itii"5 IIP HVL Willi
X 1.1 1 illlll ' I fill i

X ' : v 1

1 Uaf Vaup

I We --I2 "?

5apitary 5an
Kins: up AIAIN 73. and oar

XQCOGQCQQCXXXXXX&OGQQaOCGQCQCXX

California Hrarness Shop
Fort Street,

J I I H)r IKVLpVBb

' JVaEr' i'
--SS2HIHk

M? - 1. .T

7,ndi6wfi
i

C 1

,(T-B--E
.

w. o.

Dsh

JHHrnrx

(T

fe:aooK'
SOLE AGENTS.Qr&'':tt':&4&4tt'

$ Furniture Co.,
IS OFFERING SOME

BE.VrTIplIi.lKRltOOI SETS AT
iiOLlbAY .PKKJES';'

In AVHITK MAPLE. lUUDSEYH
MAPLE; OAK. "MAnOCrANY
ASH. EtiM and PINE.

: Tlie?
.--

RELIABLEWATCHMEK FURNISHED

FOB

Buildings, Business. Property
AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships, anil Docks

,

King
.PHONE

THE ALOHA SALOON

DOrC.Y BY THE IROX 1TOHES

For Good, Tasty Schooner

KLEMME BROS,, Pro-rietc- rs.

Honolulu Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS.- - SUGAR MILLS. COOL-
ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and Machinery of every description
mad5 to order. Particular attention

to ship's blacksmlthlng. Job
work executed on shortest notfee.i. .- - j -

Beaver . Lunch Rooms.

H. J,,NOLTE, :. i .Propr.

Jest recelred a new lot of'celeorated

EM CENT CIGinS
New York Capaduras, Wasnlngton,

itrtrJlitqn, -- Untea 4e . .Cubs,-- K

rwd RepWlIcrtte.' o;

macainerj-- . we are cow able to laan--
' T ' ;
der Spread3f SheeU, Pillow Slips,

Napklas and Towel3 at tie rate ot
25- - cents per DOZEN- - CASH. ,

i SlriGlIy Hp-to-D-
ate and

Sanifary Laundry

$o., IJfd.

wat can for your work.

Opposite Club Stables,

niNUFficTURERS or
BOUBU2J)EAT

DKUVERT
CAR&IAGS.

D. Q.

SCOTCH WHISKEY

Ijc,oijret5ss

Mil
REPAIRING

HAMMAN."-- "

:x:..
CONDON'S NIGHT PATROL

&CGGGGCOCGOCGOeGOCGO&0G&?XW t

LoOQ0Xioa

laundry

.!JigJfJ...J&r,& 605

B
. -

"NONE EQUAL."

c& CDCD.

5fegg v:
y,fe1 X

ESS2S! -- !J
'V

Wtk,t.7i!r-- f K?--Uu4. Ai Si

Hffei UV--t

tstrj&.,-,-n n. vt 2--
r iX7iv, titf?jg.vig;"r:

35
I lurt j
tj y y

X
3Sloclc. F03T STREET

.r - -

Rates
8 Reasonable
I

PHOHE, BLUE 12ff.

OFFICE; 1243 FOBT STREET:

b;
.a
f;

HART & CO., Ltd.
Elite Ice Cream Parlors. I

Finest resort in. the city.
SODA VATER AND ICE CREAM

Made from i'ure.Fruit Sympe--j

CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS;

BAKERY" LTJNCH.

I FRESH UI HUKEf

Supplied dally with fresh killed meat
and Vegetables:.

also..
a Large grocery department

FRUITS. ETC., ETC. ;m
Orders delfvered to any part of ths

city. J

C. a, YEE HOP & GO.
Corner Beretan is and Alakea.' '

PaavE Bt-- 25' '

Germania Saloon
A. BijCKEK. ""P"""-- .

,90.uien 'Stzetcbr. South.(
:Kaikiaaftre ffof' Hoablulu Erfaio
BetK. hteijottles And.oai,dra8sht,Al- -

ysTcCold;.WeecarP etrcnvra-t- bl

Fred Philp ft Bpd.
!

HARNESS .MWlTAm'KERS
1 AND KEPIREKjs-f- c

, Wright Buildings St.
BLTTE 2651.

a

Ironworks

paid

.
:

Fort Street

t

:

i i
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V

i
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,:

tcbst:lgla5i"of Seer7!anbw& - '
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"WOMAN'S "WRATH .

rPr.v 1
--I mm the A.Teniaer every ay U

keo tiaek of the wicked He tbat are
i,,,. .haai m" -r-t-j Mrs. TWtesa

ADYERTISEI

IvUeox. wife of HawafTs Delegate to 5 the troth about party affairs-- ; Entrance to the premises was gain-OMMEr-

to aa Advertiser reporter T- - Advertiser man Batnrally took- -
Urwish a a-- window. The rob- -

Jast alter the Hone Role Repvbttcaa ,

meeting in Foster Hall last ntgbL
.

1 wwt to tell you that yon bare .

printed what is not tne and tbat you j

mebt to b asbaond to ntisreareeeat ;

Ma the way yon do. I give yon in- - j

Jonaatioa aad you deliberately twist j

k to nU the narposes of the Adrer-- ;

itmmr i dmnuid that you make aa j

inolosy tbat is if the Advertiser has
' the Advertiser was; tbat it was coa-o- h

"aJ,r le,n floil a that '
decency Wt."

the reporter ought to be ashamed of
There was twulderabi. excitement ,

himself for being a party to tnem.
Hall 1. ikt int ftRr theU roster Members of e Hoaie Rule ny

Hosse Role meeting broke op. Mrs.
aYound atteBptlllB w ,

Wikox had a copy of the Advertiser
perMa-- e Mrg WHcox to her ,

la her band aad waited for the re--;
a?ranst lhe Adrenir. saying

porter of that paper to speak to her. ; that eTerybodv knew what kind of a
She then brolie forth with indignation. p it .as and there was no gooj
Uktoe when the Advertiser Intended ln tryjng to reform it
io let p on Its policy of warring on . some as Mrs. Wilcox voice rose

TOttn ' in jnstlnable anger, playfully called

Mrs. Wilcox specined nnmeroos In- -' for the police.
correct articles and waxed more in-- J As the Advertiser reporter went'
Hgftant as she recalled the many mis- - J down stairs Mrs. Wilcox followed him
representations of the Advertiser in : and continued her remarks, scoring
regard to hrself personally and the ' the Advertiser for its fight against a

Home Rnle Republican party- - woman.
The ladr followed the Advertiser The last seen of the two. long after

aiaa around the room, snaking aer
In bis face and telling him what she
iaoagbt of the Advertiser.

She announced that she was an in- -

HAWAII'S SUGAR
AFFAIRS DISCUSSED ;

rraM the Lontelaaa Planter: '

'

Honoluln, Hawaii, December 4

There is apparently no change in

veather conditions on any of the isl-xn-

for the past week. The dry spell i

ft Hawaii is probably over for years ;

io come, and there is plenty of rain
a all the islands.
The showing made by some of the

idantations. In fact the most of them
this month, has not been as good as

year ago this month. The dividends
en the Honokaa plantation have been
entirely cut off because of the loss
vbleh the severe llamakua drought
autailed. The Ewa plantation paid
dividends aggregating $50,000 this
month. Waimanalo. $5,000. Oahu. $15.-M-

and Kalmku $5,000. There is a
Itrotnise. however, of bigger dividends
for the next month. There is a feel-
ing of-b- e Iter times among the plant-
ers and of bigger dividends all the
way through, as no Itirge expenditures
far machinery and improvements are j

nticipated for the coming year.

Expert From Washington.
Frank K. Coerper. an agricultural

department expert from Washington
to here making investigations,

at the instance of President
Kooaerelt. He has been collecting
statistics as (o the availability of the
lands d b.v the sugar planters.
tar the ratsina- - rt irnns nthor thnn
saaar. His niKin. u - ,ww nn
bM M..Vh t knm tn .i.i. tut .

will not report in favor of the admis- - j

won of Chinese. He says that within
UlOther year, that cane machinery
vm-- be perfected which w ill do with
se white man. the work that it now
takes five Asiatics to accomplish.
JurmA mlilf nlilaf Im Atinn.. rr tt.n
local experiment station for the gov- -

'

Wmuoat hK als r.BIv.l Inatrnn- -
'

lloas by wire to forward immediately
M possible Information concerning

direneined industries in Hawaii.
Pearl Harbor Sugar Lands.

The sugar planters generally are
Interested in the trial of the Pearl

Grant Will Be Manager.
IjOuIs T. Grant has been offered the

management of the Oceanic Gas &'
Weetrlc Company and wilt jwobably j

,n tbe beginning of next !

oath
. .i

Harvey Discovers an Island.
Frank Harvey has discovered a new

island which has been formed from
dirt carried out b.v the Nip stream.
ear tbe Moasarrat place between

Diamond and Koko Head. The island.
hlch has quite a bit of vegetation j

" wa "cared tjarvey island.

Lucas Is Hurt.
Tho. R. Lucas was hurt by tbe fall-la- ;

cf an iron frame at the old Davies
haitdtng on Kaahuntanu street The
frame hit him oa the head cutting a.
aeh ia inches ilong and stunning

htm a Uttle while.

Address by Weedon.
Oa Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Walter G. Weedon will deliver an ad-

dress, entitled. "Among the Associ-
ate on the Mainland. at the Y. M.

C A. hall. A vocal solo will be given
V Mate a B. Hyde. All men aro In-

vited.

New Ice Cream Parlors.
IX G. Camarinos has recently opened

tip a dainty and neat ice cream
parlor, corner of Alakea and King.
Everything clean and tasty. Ice
cream, cool drinks, etc Don't fail to
drop In.

j dependent woaaa and that she be-- ,

j lieved la speaktog tie truth and that j

her husband wasted her to tall aota- -

ed embarrassed, bot manfully tried to
stand up for the paper for which he

mrHs?. He said that bo mi- -
" asHf - -

repre6eiltaUoH 1 h9en intended in
MT cse and a, he woald g any.
.- -, ta . Advertiser that Mrs. Wl--

ated him to say. anything to '

please her. be said.
This did not satisfy Mrs. Wilcox.

however. She said she knew what

the meeting had dispersed. Mrs. Wil-

cox was still shaking her fist at the
reporter and tho latter was still prom-

ising to apologize.
I

j

!

Harbor condemnation suits, because
of the fact that sugar lands are being
taken and exceedingly absurd values
are placed on them by the government
experts. The Bishop estate owns 600

acres of cane land which the United
States is taking for use as a naval sta--i

tion, and in the suit now on trial in
the courts here, alleged experts plac-

ed the value of this land at from $5
to $50 an acre. It is admitted that
the land will produce eight tons of
sucar tn tho acre, anil the Bishon

'
estate claims the property to be worth
Mx hundred dollars an acre. ,

Work at Olaa Plantation.
The second largest sugar mill in

Hawaii has been started in operation
at Olaa plantation on Hawaii. Steam i

was raised in the mill today but it will
not be in full operaUon for about

'

throe weeks, and having a capacity
of 1750 tons each twenty four hours.!
it will be the largest in the territory ,- t

except the Spreckelsville mill. Cut--'
t'ng of the immense crop of 4400 acres
on Olaa will begin in about two weeks.
Altogether there are about 1S.000
acres in cane, and this plantation will
be one of the greatest producers on
the islands within a few years.

Government Entomologist.
Prof. A Koebele, the government

entomologist, is making a tour of the
plantations on Hawaii looking for
cane borers. He has recommended
the fumigation of every cane plant
"ro"St into the territory to prevent
l,he Int4lnrtlon of destructive pests

nil! I'""-'-- -

Tho news that the contract for the ,

first section of cable to Honolulu had ,

been let. was received with much '

gratification here. With the cominc ,

of tho cable it is believed that all Ha
p'a"an securlties will be listed on th

"'" " v.xcimi;, WDtCU IS
now impossible owing to Hawaii's
isolated position.

N'ows brought by the Niihau from
Kauai is that there are S.1C7 bags of I

at the varl?r?uous ports of that ,

tvAAAlvA. '

Observatory Soon Finished
The observaton- - which is bein

erected near Barber's Point 'by the'
Bureau of Coast and Geodetic Survey I

of United States under
vision or Mr. He mine, will soon b
completed. The observatory, wh'ch '

will be a very complete and interest
ng one. will be under the conduction

of Mr. Fleming until h? is relieved."

Meeting at St. Andrews.
A meetlne for th mirnoso ar niert

lag officers for the ensuing year will
'

be held at St Andrew's Cathedral this
evening at S o'clock All those who
have registered aro entitled to vote.

Manoa Residents Kick.
A complaint has been filed bv resi- -

dents in the upper end of Manoa val-- l. . .y in regam to the condition of the j

bridge over which the greater part of
traffic passes along the main thor--'
ourhfarn Tfco cf,--., ..,. :.. ,

in a most dangerous condition.

National Guard Meeting.
A meeting has beon called for the It

'toard of Officers of tbe National
Guard of Hawaii, to be held Sunday)
spml.iT at 10 o'clock. The order Ts
Ignod by Col. J. W. Jones, and Is--1

ued by Tr,n ;,cf. Captain and
Adjutant

Call up Phone 21S and get our fimres- Tookbmding and Ruling. Republican
office. .

THE HOXOLLXU REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY io, 1902.

DR. MORI --A VICTIM.

Offices Visited by Burglars But. Little
cf Value Taken.

Aiming the latest to receive hoc--

taral visits from light fingered sentry ,

among the ranks of the physicians of.
Honetata is Dr. Mori with eSces on J

Beretania street. i

j ransacked the house and office. '

They secered nothing of value. Costly :

u.i inc.n.mon,.. - tmnraA hv ,
i t !. i iviii h uicu n i uv vu ; i

tht bnrgiar hp seemingiy seek for
cash oalr prom aH lndtcatlons lne !

- inrfinH to believe that the I

j was perf0fmed by the same par--1

ties who have visited the omces of
--,,, KciofocVUiCl JfUJIVlUUft '

" t
--That's a queer complaint the BuH

garian brigands are making, that Miss
(

Stone is trying to convert' them to
Christiantity, said Mrs. Snaggs. v t

"Yes, I wonder if they won't de- -'

mand an indemnity from the Americ-
an Government as well as the ran-

som." added Mr. Snaggs. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

PAYING FOR A MEAL.

It TVaa Worth Shilling Io Pick
'Those Bonei.

Colonel Ebenezer Sproat. of Revolu--'

tlonary fame, was born and bred in ,

Middleboro. Moss. He was always
fond of a Joke and was quick to seize
an opportunity to Indulge his propen-
sity, as the following Incident, related
by Dr. HUdreth, well Illustrates. His
father, also a Colonel Sproat, kept a
tavern. One day while Ebenezer was j

at home on a furlough three private i

soldiers, on their return from the seat i

of war, called for a cold luncheon. (

Mrs. Sproat set on the table some I

bread and cheese with the remnants of j

IJJL' laUJUJ UIUUC1, UIWU UCA auu-
men. He felt a little vexed that tne
defenders of the country were not
more bountifully supplied aptltetdlers. after satisfying their
asked him how much they should pay.
Ebenezer said be would ask bis moth-
er. He found her in the kitchen.

"Mother," he said, "how much Is It
worth to pick those bones?'

"About a shilling, 1 guess," she an-- ,

wered.
The young officer returned to the sol--;

dlers, and. taking from the barroom till j

8 shillings and smiling genially upon j

them gave each man one and with
otiod wishes sent thpm on thnlr vrnv. I

Mrs. Sproat1 soon after cnnie In and
asked Ebenezer what he had done with

'
the money for the soldiers dinner.

iD apparent amazement he exclaim- -

ed: "Money! Did I not ask you what
It was worth to pick those bones, and
you said a 6hllllng7 I thought It little
enough, for the bones were pretty bare.
ana l handed the men the money!
from the m- - and the nre Kne"

Mr9' Sproat could not find heart to j

favor te son?" ?rrT hat nml then I

"', , ,,, .,. .i ,... '

oui iuu, iutu u cu( ui it:i u.ujosf Blum Iookm 'Sbe laughed and
said It was all right. Youth's Com- -

panJon.

Anta Invent a TVnjron.
"There are a good many ants of dif-

ferent varieties on the lot at my coun-
try place, near Covington, and last
year I began to make a systematic
study of their habits." says a contribu-
tor to the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"Nenr one of my flower beds ls
a colony of small red ants that are ex- -

., .,' ,.. , ,,t .
mg engineering feats In trans- -

porting heavy burdens to their home.
N0t long ago I watched a party of

about a dozen who had found the body
of a small spider and were dragging it
toward the nest. The spider had hairy
legs, which stuck out ln every direction
and caught on obstacles, greatly re-

tarding progress. For several min-
utes the ants tolled away with their
awkward booty and then stopped and
seemed to hold a council. A minute
frapnent f dr ,ef w,a9 ,rnB m

shs zse:z?TZVt
Then se,zt1 tfle and glid
atontr without rttfflniilrr "

The Advance of Time.
The age of man, we are told. Is three- -

Jfl i?', !! ?J, 'r Mtf ue.alUle sooa. no material al- -TTJ rTfe
to CO, the alteration starUes; still we
are not bowed down. In the earliest
periods of our life the body strength-
ens and keeps up the mind: In the later
stages of It the reverse takes place,
and the mind keeps up the body: a
formidable duty this and keenly felt
by both. Such Is time's progress.
Scottlsh American.

The Carp la Very Ilony.
Feople marvel at the mechanism of a.

the human body, with Its 492 bones j

and GO arteries, but man Is simple In :

this respect compared with the carp.
That remarkable flsh mom nn twet ,

than 4.3S0 bones and muscles everv... . .. ... . . . . '

re.D,reainet " nas 4'FU velns- - tt
'V nothing 99 muscles.

The Wont o( It
Jack Tom. I'm in a terrible fix. Tm

engaged to three girls.
Tom Well, that's not eiacUy a crime.
Jack No; that's the worst of It If
were. I could go to prison and have

some peace.

llfc-ohns-on.
;

If & woman tries to practice what
husband preaches, she has no lira

for gossip. Chicago News.

Tickets for Perry Lecture.
Tickets for the lectnre which Mr.

PeTrr ls gje at the Y. M. C. A
oa Jannary 15 are now on sale at the
rooms of the Y. W C A. in the Bos--

ton building.

, see got 3 copjr tbat
BeT noveL I suppose yoo know it's
a book of doubtful morality.

'No. I didnt. bat I'm glad to "hear
iW

"You are?"
"Yes. the last oae I boaght was

of undoubted immoraUtv." Philadel- -

JMa Press. ...
Ut?e Boston Boy Mother, I told

Santa cla"3 that ne m' trouble
. ." - - .- --

to me this season.
Mother What do yon mean. Epa

minondas?
Little Boston Boy Mother, he has

vorn jjs 0ld fur overcoat such a long
period that I feel assured it must
be infested with pernicious microbes.

Detroit Free Press.

Joseph Hartmann &. Co

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Will Sell from Dec. 19th to Dec 31st,

BEER at $1.S5 per dozen.
" at $11 per barrel of 6 dozen.

WINES, at 50c. to $2.00 per gallon,
at $2.50 to ?8, in bottles, per

dozen.
WHSKIES from $2.50 per gallon and

upward.
" jn bottles of 7 per dozen

and upward.

AL WHISKIES BOUGHT FROM
wuMinPAki nnrr- - tr ri rt -

IN KENTUCKY DIRECT.

LflW PNC6S fl). U Mfo

WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.
Phone 219.

Fort Employment Agency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St

Coo Waiters, Servants, House
SUP'

P"ea at a moments nouce.

Contracters requiring men can ob- -

taJn them through us.

WViflTI fjlA flII HDll lIlU UlUuIi.

Qfrnlrnn "MlTtA
U lKCD luflo

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the

California

Limited...

m
The most luxurious train ser-
vice; electric lighted through-
out. Perfect in every detail
Xo limit to the good things
provided for yonr comfort.

ONLY 4 DAYS TO HEW YORK.

Offices.- - -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Leave Market Street Ferry Deprf.
.-- HA ft - !i:UU a. m., 4.-- U P- - m., a p. m., IZZV

m.
9:00 a. m. train is the California

Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dlnig Cars through to Chi--

casu. vnair us "" i"utor accommodation of local first-clas- s

Dassenrpps No second-clas- s tickets
are honored on this train. Correspond- -

ing train arrives 7:05 a. m daily.
4:20 p. in. Is Stockton. Merced and

Frosnn lr.ol nnrresDondlnir train ar--

rive at ia-3- 0 n. m.. dailv.
S:00 p. m. is the Overland Express.

with through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper ,

which cuts ont at Fresno. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 6:00 p. m., daily.

a. m.,

Improve the golden moment J.JjJSjSw2JEunlty ud ", ? E oSndtnF arrives at
oa" ch great of!.-j-n iT,

her

OFFICES 541 Market St, and Jn
Fsrry Depot San Ftancisco.

W. G. IRWIN & CO,
Agents, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Constrnction

ROOMS 5C3, sC9, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations. Sur-

veys and Reports made for any clasi of Waterworks. Steam and
Electrical Constrnction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering
Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridges. Buildings, Highways. Fonndatioas. Piers. Wharves, Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C. E.
Engineer and Manage'.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

NE3aS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER

BOYS

SUiVER mien
3MS TO BE QIVEISKHS- -

OPEN TO MXlJu I
Come and see the Watch, Boys!

It's Daisy

Movement

JOHNNIE HICKEY
for selling the most papers

Japanese Movelties
SILK FANS,
PLAIN, PAINTED and
GILDED LACQUERWARE

CABINETS.
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES.

HOTEL STREET.

at
in

T.

f -

Mr

vl

a

ir.d Job the

the
the to In ".

road and we any
in

fto

Is another branch of the
attention to. Our
uic wuia

of our
If want kind

ff us if you

Sterling Silver

Ar

iTsralvami &: Oo.
The Orionfal Life

is the
.m.a

00 .aaw'i

K

and

If

70 THE MOST
k. prisinc News Boy,

who disposes of tho
most papers of

Cbc Honolulu

durinir the month of
Januarv

Stem Winder, Hunting

III Standard
TX TT

won the GOLD WATCH
up to Christmas Day.

JEWELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.
POWDER CASES.
CHINA WARE.
TEA

HOTEL STREET.

Co., Ltd.

Tift

(f

most complete in Honolulu and
iiuiiu av4 ca.ci- - m

Id

m

,maf

Company
Issues all modern forms of polioie- - the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued both Linrlish and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenwald BIdg., H.

iff

The
Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.,

Ltd.
Does all kinds of Commercial Printing at low-

est rates.
Recent additions have been made to force fk

which enable Company turn out orders promptly. rati- -
plantation work excel other printing establish'

ment Hawaii.

MAGAZINES
PAPERS t!

it) BINDING OFi BOOKS,
if AND
ift
iff bindery

large amount of

iff lence bindery.
you any

patronize desire

Case.

Eutcr- -

Republican

SETS.

Insurance

m

9)

W

The Home

Honolulu,

mechanical

art preservative that we give particular

of Printing or Binding done you shou
first-clas- s work.

.Jt

J- - The Robert Grieve Publishing Co., Limited. J
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iSSIFED iOfEBTISEHElfTS

Ccuiin! Advcriinmenlt in thti eoUmn
tcui le vuerted si 10 ocatt a Utut fint
rurrfwn, 5 ctnlt a line second ii4r.'uil- - "" rttl iur fj n. .i. . 1.
rn pr hie tvo uxeJh, and 50 ernU
fr ke ptr sioaii.

WANTED.

WANTED To eW, soee Sea wMte ad

riacs; also ice opal riss: rea-
sonable price. Watcae repaktii oa
tinse. G. Discs, watebwaker and iew-W- r.

Fort sl, aar HoteL in Prwcou'i
itore.

.OTTLD Girls to do laaadry wL.Apply Sanitary Sta Lanadry,
aad fetk streets.

WANTED Two single geUenea re

rooms and good table hoard
either ia house or cottage near, amst
not be far from basinets portloa of
city. Expect to rtnaia ptii mnawill.i
if satisfactory aad rates nmtumhli
Add res? a. &, Renttbttcaa (Mhoa.

FOR RENT.

ROOMS FOR RENT Helea'3 Coart
Private Hotel, oC Adaa's Laae,
near Elite Bcildiag. 'Phono White
34S1. H. M. L3vy, nianssar.

TO LET Delightful rooay bath tabs.
with either hot or eold water, and
every improvement aad eoaveatoncs
known to the modem ago. At
Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished dob:o
parlors; also rooms, Beretaaia are.,
cor. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT An eight room eotUjs
on Young streeL Apply J. A. Ma-goo- n,

Magoon building.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGKS ON tag
premises of tbe Sanitary Steam Laun-
dry Co- - Ltd., Mansion aad South
streets. The cottages contain 4 room.
kitchen and bath roem. No extra
charge for hot and cold water and
electric hsrhts. Rent reuMoable. Ap-
ply on the premises to J. Light foot,
manager.

Tom Sharp
a

gignooraphist
(Successor to CHAS. SEYDONE.)

Designing and Gilding.

Advertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
"'1170 UNION STREET.

For 1902

FRESH EMERIES
HO CRISPS
OYSTERS
SHRIMPS
CRABS
CAVIAR
POTTED P.LOATERS.

ANCHOVIES
AT

S. J.. SALTER
GROCERY,

ORPHEUM BLOCK. Phone Blue 5S7.

WHYKOT BUY THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold vim tOa&r&sc'e

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves
t

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Business men will tell yon
? that an ad in The Republic--

an brings good results be--
cause the peopia ra'd it.


